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THE LEDGER & TIMES 
"Kentucky* Most Progressive Weekly Newsfiatter' 
L o w e s t A d v e r t i s i n g 
R ^ t e p e r 1 , 0 0 0 R e a d e r * 
o f a n y K e n t u c k y 
W e e k l y N e w a p a p « ~ . v 
VOI . l 'MK i c M U K K A Y . U U r r V O K T . VU IDAY MORNING W i l l i , 4, I m i H I M H K R H H ' K J W W 
2,500 A T T E N D 
DEDICATION OF 
RADIO MARKER 
Stubblefield Receives Full 
Homage of Home Peo-
ple Friday 
TRIBUTE IS PAID IN 
MORNING PROGRAM 
Daughters Unveil Monument 
On Campus, 100 Feet 
From Old Home 
B ) F. C. POCJUE, Jr. 
( A sltnpkle marker stating in Jet-" 
tern of bronze that a Murray citi-
zen. Nathan B. Stubblefield. is-in-
vent or of radio ataitds on.the cam-
pus of Murray State Teachers Col-
lege today. Unveiled at 11:40 a 
ni.. March 28 in the presence of 
2500 people .by two daughters of 
the genius, Mrs. J. H White, Lit-
tle Hock. Ark . and Mrs. Victoria 
Wbitaker. Clarksdale. Miss., the 
tablet attests: 'Here In 1902, Na-
than B. Stubblefield. 1860-1928, 
inventor of radio, broadcast and 
received the human voice by wire-
less. He made experiments 10 
yeara earlier. The home was 100 
feet west/ *" " 
Business houses closed and 
schools of Murray dismissed class 
es /rom 9!30 until 12 o'c lock for 
the dedicatory services. 
* According to Dr. WellB. the idea 
o f . a marker was first conceived 
_by Prof. L. J. Hortin. head of the 
college journalism department 
Assisted by his class in feature 
writing which, consists of the fol-
lowing members: Martha Kelly. 
Forrest Pogue, Harry Heath. 
Oneita Weldon. Duke Mayfield 
and Ruhe Thursten. Professor 
Hortin after two years of research 
advertised Murray's claims to the 
. birthplace ol radio In a" series of 
amefc-s in newspapers throughout 
the United. States. The funds for 
the marker w£re" raised by the Ex-
change Club with the cooperation 
Of the Rotarians. 
Speaking words which they pro-
phesied would . soon become his-
tory. friends of Nathan Stubbel-
1.1 eld revealed his elements of 
character, and gave with eloquent. 
. words the tragic story of his life. 
~"Men who first heard the huulbn 
voice broadcast by wlreleas, such 
a» RWjJiey T Wells aiyi.Dr W. H 
Mason', of Murray, expressed their 
admiration for the electrical ge-
nius. 
The Hon. W% A. Berry oJ^Padu-
c^h, prominent lawyer of Ken-
tucky, expressed his reverence for 
the first man to f ind the law of 
broadcasting. Mayor Ed Filbeck 
M o n u m e n t e r e c t e d t o 
1 1 1 N a t h a n B . S t u b b l e -
f i e l d , I n v e n t o r o f R a d i o , 
b y M u r r a y c i t i z e n s 
M a r c h 2 8 . 
SAM UNDERWOOD IS 
CALLED THURSDAY 
CENSUS TAKING IS 
NOW UNDER W A Y 
Prominent Retired Farmer Suc-
cumbs at Home of Daughter, ' 
Mrs. Jones 
Sam Underwood, prominent re-
tired farmer of the county, died 
Thursday, March 28, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. C. H. Jones, 
near Lynn Throve. Mr. Underwood 
who was one of the oldest citi-
zens of the county, had been re-
tired for the past several years.. 
He was 81 years old. 
- Besides Mrs. Jones he leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Ray-
burn and two sons. Toy .Under-
wood, of Murray, and Boaz Un-
derwood of Florida. He was a 
member of the Baptist church. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed Friday bv Elder J H Thttr-
man and burial was iu the I^assi-
.ter certwtery. 
(Continued On Pagfe F i ve ) 
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Youth Swccumbs Monday Morning 
Ne;tr Murray A f t e r Illness 
I " ^of fnfluenxa. 
Rupert C. Tarry , 'agea 13 
e l Mj*. and Mrs. Carey T a r i f f who 
reside on the highwav^fust west 
• of the f i f y limits of^Murray, died 
Monday* mcynin^-'at the Mason 
hospital \fcter^a short illnefts of 
intestinal in*Cuenza. Young Tarry, 
was ili juffy three days. _ 
Th^ynxith was a member of the 
.aQjfcfiomorc class of. the training 
School high school department 
and was unusually popular with 
his school mates. 
Besides his parents, he leaves 
one sister. ' \ 
, . Funeral services werejeonducceg 
f rom t h e Murray Methodist 
church Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock by the pasToV. Rev. J. O. 
Elisor and Elder R. F. Gregory. 
.. Burial was in the city cemetery. 
' Mr. and Mr*. It. i t i l k 
Entertain at l-klgcvKKxl 
-Wr ?rnd Mrs R en-
" J " tertained at Edpewood Wednes-
- day evening frpm. to 11 r3P 
eomplimenting Mrs. Oordon Baafcs 
of Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 
— The hours were spent inforuiaL-
ir-
A HHla<n^51irHiw.was Be reed. 
Those eriloyim: their Jxo^plfdll-
ty were Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Sledd. Mrr-and Mrs. Bryan I^intrs-
ton. Mr. afrd Mrs. Ed Diuguld. Jr.. 
•Mr and Mrsr W, T. Sledd, Jr., Mr, 
and Mrs. Weils PurtTbm, Mr. and 
Mra. Ted San ford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe L-ovett. Mrs. Gordon Banks. 
Miss Mary- Evelyn F)aves. Mrs. 
Tfaly Conner. Miss Elizabeth' Lov-
44L. Misu Maryleona Bishop. Miss 
Mama ret Tandy. Miss l.ucillc 
Farmer. Xlr. And Mre. John Hew-
lett. John Mc Bl rath, Hamld 
P.yrd. Herman ~ Br.oach. Eugene 
Hughes, Ralph Brig^-s, C H At^ 
pel. \. It. Austin. Dow Caldwell 
of Paducah, Stnrp Wel ls 
^ m a n • m a n H M M BCH 
Wel l . missed yoii at Sunday 
Mhool la^t Sunday. Come next 
Sunday and bring your family and 
friends. 
' "Seeing God" will be the siltk-
ject of (he morning sermon. At 
the evening service the senmjjr' 
subji^ct will "be "Jesutwand V^Orld 
Peace. • . y r 
Christian EndesvoprfT plannins 
to attend the ChjMffian Endeavor 
Convention Jy-^r»ducah. are ask-
ed to hrjjtff their regiBlratlon fee 
t t^-meef Ing Sunday night. Se 
ILJiO; Intermediates 75 
><eiits. Juniors 50 cents 
^.MiM. Sadie .Wllgus. MyB. W 
Sw.^nn. Mrs 
chan;»» of pr: 
\ni*ck 
'.'All alwavs welcome " 
B. B Motley/"Pastor. 
Llfeten^ Joft.' and the "whole 
"force." I 'm- physically unable trv 
write for the l edge r A Times thin 
week I the f lu and compli-
cations. As Hambone savs. "In 
sections N«xt week Ti l send In 
% "scorcher. E «V l « 
ELM GROVE BIBLE 
INSTITUTE, APR IL 10-13 
Elm Grove Bible Institute be-
gins Thursday night, April 10r and 
runs.through Sunday, April . 13. 
The program is as fo l lows: 
Thnr«.«la> Night 
The Pre-eminence of Christ-— 
Carroll Hubbard. 
The Lord's Remedy for the Dis-
ease of S in—Roy Tatum. 
Friday 
The l o rd ' s Program vs. the 
Devil 's-Prog ra in—f loy Tatum. 
Threefold Grace—R. F. Greg-
or> 
New Testament Churches Were 
Baptist Churches—Carroll Hub-
bard. 
The Mission of a New Testae 
dient Church—R. F. Grego ry . , /^ . 
Prtday V W » « 
Divinity Suffering->d!x)n Out-
land. S 
The Plan of S*r f&t ian— L. W. 
Carl In. 
Satuii lay 
Ci iconic is ion of the Hea r t—L . 
W t^firlin. " 
/ T h e Grace of Giv ing—C. A. 
Sin ft h. 
L i f e as Revealed in John 3 : 6 — 
Lon Outland. 
The Meaning of Grace—Dewey 
H. Jones. 
Saturday Night 
Fol lowing Jesus -J. C. Outland. 
Grace Exp^eHsing I t se l f—Dewey 
H. Jones. 
Sunday 
Sunday School - W . L. Lasslter. 
The Master Calls for Thj*e—J. 
C. Outland. 
The Climax of Grace—Dawey 
H. Jones. 
ftpSPlTAL NEWS 
The'-following patients were ad.-
mitied t o j h e Mason Hospital for 
operations:" v^ 
Mrs. Earl Han&zrson, Hickman; 
Mrs. Edd Quint., Round Knob, I1L4-
Mrs. Frances Wilkerson, Murray; 
M1w Hontas Mc<hri^t^n? Hyn»«n; 
Master Virgi l Wood, Benton; Mrs. 
B. Christopher, ParisVxMr.' E. 
Durham, "Sharon. Tenh.; f a s -
ter Herbert K . Newton. Murray 
The fol lowing .patients were ad-
mitted to th»* hospita.l for treat-
jnent : — 
" Mrs. Harvey Winters, Big 
Sandy. Tertn.; MISS Bertie "WaU 
ker. Paris; Miss Albena Smith, 
Uurvear; Mr. Jan H. Spencer. 
Bruceton. Tenn. 
Th«' roTIowlne patients wen iti-
ehat^ed from the Jjospltal". 
Miss Ruby Blackwood; Sprihtt*-
.il le, Tenn ; Mifes Albena -Smith. 
Puryear; Mr. Adam Temple, Pa-
ducah; Mrs. Ben Patterson, Mc-
Kjn?ie, Miss .Nova Sweatt* Buc-
nanan. Tenn.. Miss BiTiio Wal-
ker. Paris; Miss Hontas McCujs-
ton, Hymon, Ky. ; Master Virgil 
Wood. Benton; Mrs. John Daniel. 
John son vBle, Tenn.; Mrs. Garrn|.l 
Shrader, McKlnzie; Miss Bessj«»-
Brandon, Murray; Mr. Ciit S^HIh. 
Murray; Mrs. Roy K i n z ^ f Mur-
ray. J r 
Kentucky harm 
"Radio Program 
wilg s. .rs  S. 
W F^ .Wyatt hjjl'c 
^.v^r nyeting 
The College of Agrtcnltuje will 
broadcast the fol lowing farm ra-
dio program from tfie University 
ol Kenttjcky extension studies of 
W H A S the week of April 7. Each 
program will begin at 12:45, cen-
tral standard time. 
April 7—War with Garden 
Pfst*. John.S« Gardner The Farm 
Wornih Goes to College. Miss 
Myrtle Weldon 
April ^—Fcrt i l i z ine Tobacco. IS. 
J. Kinney The Importance of 
Fa^ture Development in Kentucky, 
D -an Thomas P. Cooj>er 
April 11—Whst FaTiw ro lke a n 
A .k ina . N R. Elliott 
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Irvan 
have purchased the Sandwich Shop 
on East Main, where they expect 
to rqnduct 1 ftrit c ist* restaurant 
120.000 - Engaged li) Taking lIMh 
Count of American Populii-
tlon, Industry 
Washington, Aprils 1.—Door-
bella will start buzzing and brass 
knockers clicking throughout the 
United States tomorrow as Uncle 
Sam's f i f teenth decennial census 
enumerators numbering 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 
swing; into action. 
From the White HojtBe in 
Washington to President Hoover 's 
former abode In Palo.ATto, Calif., 
froth the. Canadian boundary line 
to the* Mexican border, every 
household will awal t » the arrival 
of the census-taker." 
President Hoover, who pro 
claimed the census and requested 
**v»rybpdy to answer questions 
freely and frankly. Is the only per 
son in the United States who hai 
a definite date with the visitors 
from the ceusuB bureau. . 
At 1 p. 111. tomorrow, J. Ster 
ling Moran, census supervisor of 
the District of Columbia, will call 
at the White House, 1000 Penn-
sylvania avenue, and ' enumerate 
the President personally. He will 
ask him the routine questions with 
regard to himself and his fami ly , 
Besides Mr. and, MrA Hoover, 
their unmarried son. Allen, a stu-
dent at Harvard, will be enumer-
ated as residing at the White 
House. 
fiome persons leas busy than 
the president wil l answer ques-
tions on the rest of the house-
hold. which must Include the 
other Individuals, about a dozen, 
who realise beneath its toot. 
The census-taking job starting 
tomorrow, the -biggest in history, 
will have highly imporant results 
Upon it depends the reappoint-
ment of the House $>f Represen 
tatives, a task which has not been 
faced since 1910 
Congress failed to make the re 
appointment, following the ' lM20 
census. Since then there has been 
h great shifting of the population, 
notably to California, automobile 
manufacturing centers, and other 
rapidly-growing industrial eec-
tions. . 
Believe Mrs. Boaz 
Parrot Fever Victim 
Mayfield. K y v April 2 .—T j r f 
first case of what doctors bj^Heve 
to be psittacosis, or par ro f r eve r , 
in Mayf ie ld 'has been imported. If 
the opinion of phyjrtctftds is' cor-
rect, Mrs Seth "jf. Boaz. wi fe of 
the Graves coirmy attorney, ia the 
victim of this dread fever, which 
has caused many deaths through-
out^fctie country within the last 
few months. Dr. J. L. Jones, of 
•fhe state board of healtfi, Frank-
fort, who was called here to ex-
.i ju 111» A] (>, I :,«„/. ii.ii.ii. ,l .1 
her Illness probably is psittacosis, 
although he has not fully deter-
mined. 
Mrs. Boaz's condition is describ-
ed as serious. A parrot which 
was kept in the Boaz household a 
few week ago has been sent away 
for examination but no report has 
yet been received as to whether 
the blrd' fs afrcarrier of fever. 
Politeness 
Politeness may be defined as 
•that manner or speech which evin-
ces a kindly regard for the com-
fort and happiness of others. In 
its last analysis, it •may be de^ 
fined as the^ science of manners 
and 'the art of.action. 
It has been said that politeness 
Is as natural to some natures as 
perfume is to f lowers; and the 
greater the .pity, that the same 
thinus-- may not be said of all na-
tures. Grounding Itself i n ^ h ^ 
genius of the Golden Rule, it pro-
ceeds primarily from principle, 
and has also, in all the relations 
of life, prove its worth as ;a splen-
did policy. In every age and in 
every country politeness has ever 
and always been at a premium. 
" W h i l e - the~lack of potttenesS 
may not he proof of the- absence 
of knowleitjie ot^ morals it is any-
thing out an evidence of the 
thoughtful ami balanced . mind. 
And though it be true., that it may 
not always emanate f r om good-
ness. it does express the appear-
ance of a nobility that should al-
ways exist within. Bacon says, 
that " t l t^w ise are polite the world 
over; Tools are polite at home," 
though -heHEaile<4 j o describe those 
who are never polite anywhere. 
Probably his. vocabulary was too 
111 eater- for such a task 
All people are. probabfy^pt'ri 
odlcall.v»t»oHte, but continual t̂ pd 
abidine politeness rmtst procehd 
from 4be spirit of getftleneps. Spas-
modic courtesy ^rtay be cultivated 
or fcignrd ;tjTf$ugh benevolence of 
t i iann^r>^rpart of the personality 
an^aJT evidence Of a< disposition 
t*rplease "and he pleasing. The 
desire to say, or do the disagree-
able thing, when the thine said 
or done is wholly unnecessary. Is 
an unfailing sign of inbred or 
carefully cultivated Impoliteness. 
Bluntness is not, as sometimes 
claimed, the manifestation or a he-" 
hevolent disposition, but rather a 
suggestion of brumlity. The 
boast That " I a lwa js sa> what I 
meanj" is oftimes but the poor 
apoloiry for an insult. We have 
sometimes wondered. I f it is real-
ly possible to love an impolite per-
son;" and..we a-re quite sure it' 
yould he exceeding!?- difficult. 
Whatever be the splendors of 
our Western civilization in this 
respect, .at least, they are stir-
passed in Oriental I-if^ The Chi-
nese. with all of their paganism, 
certainly r*cel us in the practice. 
Tho Japanese. wft<v*re rapidly 
adopting our cJvUlzation. have not. 
we are thankful l o sav. shown aqy 
dtspflsiJion -to iniitateYthe. ktrusk-
"TOsp. of the averitae AJrnerican. If 
needi be. let Christians learn a 
Jesson In politeness from pagans. 
5-Year-Old Girl Saves 
5-Year-Old Lad From 
Drowning in Fiah Pond 
Mayfield, Ky.. March 27.-*Sain-
uel, 5-year-old son of County At-
torney and Mrs. Seth T. Boaz. was 
saved from a probable tragic death 
by drowning , yesterday aftemoon 
through the heroic e f for ts of 
Elolse Grimmer. 5-year-old cousin 
ot the lad. The children were 
playing ntjpr a small lish pond ip 
the rear of the hoists of Dr. T M 
Broughton; ' a neighbor, when 
young Boa/ fell Into the pond, 
striking his head against the con-
crete bottom of the pool. The 
Mow on 1 h< -head i 1 he lad 
and had it not been for the plucky 
little g i r l . 'who reached into the 
pool and dragged the Boaz boy 
to safety, he probably would have 
met death in the wa t e r . E f fo r ts 
probably will be made to obtain 
a Carnegie medal for heroism for 
the little girl. 
American Baptl&j-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pritchert mov-
ed to Tennessee where he wfll 
work pfe tiighwgy coTWufltJfm 
G. B. BOOKER, 68, 
SUDDENLY CALLED 
Heart Attack Is Fatal to Weil-
Known Farmer South of 
Town 
George Booker, aged 68. a well 
known farmer residing just south 
of Murray, died last Thursday 
night at his home of a sudden 
attack of heart trouble. Mr. Book-
er had a number of friends who 
join the family In mourning his 
death. 
He leaves hiB widow, one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Jim AdamsT one sister, 
Mrs. Scruggs, of this county, and 
one Brother, D. E. Booker, cashier 
or the Hardin Bank, Marshall 
county. Mr. Booker was a mem-, 
ber of the Martin's Chapel Meth-
odist Episcopal church. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed Friday afternoon at Martin's 
Chapel by the pastor, Rev. J. M. 
Kendall, at one o'clock and burial 
was ~tn tlre~rlfurch cemetery. ^ ^ 
Prominent Farmer Suffer* 
Broken Hip Tueaday Morn 
CLEAN UP WEEK 
IN MURRAY SET 
FOR APRIL 7-12 
Training School Debating Team 
Winner Twelfth District Meet 
Mayor Issues Proclamation 
Calling for Annual Spring 
Improvements 
CITY WILL PROVIDE 
TRUCKS A N D WAGONS 
Citizens Asked To Notify 
Police Chief For 
Conveyances 
l s
i e ^ tJrominent f Cfa ig Parker> i farmer 
of the east suffered a broken 
hip anil bHri a serious condition 
at h i s/home f ive miles east of 
Murray from a broken hip and 
^pfner injuries received Tuesday 
mornltvg when he was kicked by 
a mule. 
Mr. Parker, who is 66 years old t 
wq.s jn.st recovering from a para-
lytic attack, when he was injured. 
He was brought to the Mason 
Hospital whore x-ray pictures 
were taken an<^ his injuries 
treated but returned to his home 
Wedensday morning. " ^ ' ;• 
Mr. Parker is the father of 
Prentice and Clifford P a r k e h ^ h o 
operate Parkers' Bakery here an<l 
ji.h- Mi.i-uv i ••«,!> i iv*'*» htiju-. aud IU the 
countj'. 
Apri l 7 to 12 has been set asidii 
as official spring Clean-Up Week 
In Murray, according to.a procla-
mation Issued by Mayor Edd I l l -
beck The city's co-operation VKftS 
ordered at the recent meeting of 
the city council and all citizens 
expected to take part in the drive 
to clean up the cky. ^ —, 
- Rubbish piles will be made.a i ; 
easily accessible places on each 
premise and the city will provide 
wagons and trucks to haul them 
away. Thursday and Fridav, 
April 10 and 11. have been set as 
hauling days and thodp having 
rubbish piles will notl f j^Chler of 
Police BurKess Parker. 
Though the council made no an-
nbuncement to that effect, it is 
expected that the ordinances con-
cerning clean premises in the city 
will be enforced this year. 
Wrather Is Confirmed 
as County School Head 
At the regular meeting of the 
Calloway Board of Education here 
Tuesday. M. O. Wrather. superin-
tendent o f Hazel schools, wa* con-
firmed as school superintendent 
for the four yearsrheginning July 
1, 1930. . * . • • • 
Mr. W rat her's election was re-
cently agreed upon by the board 
but could not be made off icial un-
til the regular election da tun which 
is the April meeting.-
It is announced that Mr. Wrath 
er will be In the office", under Sup-
erintendent Broach, frotn the 
close of the Hazel schools, until 
July 1. Mr. Broach will retire 
vo luntar i lyon that date, not hav 
Ing been a candidate f o r re-elec-
tion. He has served three highly 
creditable terms in this capacity. 
The board turned down a pro-
posal to erect a building at Penny 
to accomodate the consolidated 
school for Spring Creek. Pleasant 
Grove and Hardin. New bids will 
be opened at a later date. 
LOCAL ROTARIANS WARVETERANSTO 
TO BE HOSTS 10TH MEET HERE FRIDAY 
Four t lulo. Wil l lb* (lOMta H . W la«i<ttl *prni«>r« ltall> 111 Clan* 
L f l t lo Rluhl: Prof. E H .Smith. | Compton., principal of thr Traln-
I IIIK School. The team will tio to 
Kr> Ittuu.-ll. Keba Sheiton. Anniet , , Le X | B g , „ „ , April 
I 10. Smith. Martha Key, Prof. J. W 
= t= 
\ 11 Ig InteMMty 
Meeting. 
Elaborate plans *are being made 
by the Murray Rotary Club for the 
entertainment of Rotarians and 
their wives from Fulton. Paducah, 
Mayfield and Paris here Thursday 
eveningv Ajprll 10- Approximately 
400 persons are expected to at-
tend, the inter-cit> meeting. The 
Murray club will be res [sensible 
formal! arrangements. 
The dinner will be given in 
Wells Hall at six-thirty o'clock 
through the courtesy of the Mur-
ray State Teachers .College. 
Mrs. Victoria Guthrie 
Is Summoned by Death 
Yard at 0 p. m.; Entertain-
ment Planned"1 
All members of the American 
Legion and all former service .men 
In Calloway county are cordially 
invited to attend a get-together 
meeting which will be held in the 
court yard at six o'clock. -
Post Comifiander George S. 
Hart, who tr-ln charge of arrange-
ments.. announced that refresh-
ments would be provided and en-
tertainment given by the Drum 
and Bugle Corps of fhe Murray 
Troop of Boy Scouts and possibly 
by the Murray State Teachers Col-
lege band. 
The lareest number of members 
in several years has bijen enrolled 
by the Calloway Post of the Amer 
j ican Legion and new members are 
Mrs. Victoria Guthr ie -aged :,4. helng »«ided daily. The Poat has 
set 100 as Its goal ror 19J0 and 
expects to exceed that number by-
Friday 
a well known matroy or the Tay 
lor's Store section, died Fridav. 
March 2K. at her home follow1».g 
a" lingering Illness of cancer. She 
Is survived only by her husband, 
Penn Guthrie. 
Funeral Services' were conduct-
ed by Rev. Robbins Saturday af-
ternoon at two o'clock and burial 
was in the Lassiter cemetery. 
H O M E S W A N T E D 
MARKETS 
L O U I S V I L L E L IVESTOCK 
Cat t l e—Pr ime heavy steers 
$11 # T 2 . 6 0 ; heavy shipping steers 
$10 0 1 1 : mediuw-and plainer 
steers $8.50-h 10; rat heiters $8 
® 11.50; good to choice cows $6.-
5 0 $ 8.50: medium to good cows 
$^,.50 0 6.50; cutters $ 5 0 5 50; 
ca n ners $3.50 0 4.50; btllTs $ 6 !fi. 
8.25; feeders $8-010.75; Blockers 
$7.50^.11; milch cows $30 0 80. 
Calves—Receipts 200. Market 
active and steady. Fancy calves 
$11.50; good to choice vesflerg 
$9 0 1 1 : mediunl to good 
outs $6 down. There is a broad 
demand for choice calves. Calves 
weighing 135 pounds. unless 
strictly choice.^ajwe^ not hri^i j1 ]? 
top prices. 
Hogs—Receipts 600. Market 
20c higher on all grades Best 
medium hogs, 165 lo 22.r> pounds. 
$10.25; heavies. 225 to 3«0 lbs., 
$9.45i extreme heavies* 30«t lbs. 
up. $8.60"; lights, 130a to 165 lbs. 
$9.35; pigs T30 pmmds down. 
$7.4".: throwouts stags 
| down. 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 51). 
Market active and steady. Best 
ewe and wether, lambs $9.50 0-TO ; 
"best brnvk lambs $8.500 9; sec-
onds $6 0 7 . Best, rat light she^p 
S5.50; heavy dTieep $4^5t>; iwfeks 
$3 0 3.50. : — 
E. ST. IXH IS L IVESTOCK 
East St. Louis. April 2 (U 
Dept. Of Agr.l—Hogs^-Rece.ipt?r 
i l J M * * slow; Vflc to 20c higher; 
3 twrtR. 160 to -215 pounds. J1D.10 
- 010 .25 ; 220 to 250 pounds. $9 -
750-10; 3rt0 pounds. $9.K0; 130 
to 150 pounds. $9.75 0 1 <>.15; 10h 
to 13o pounds. $9 0 9 . 8 5 ; bulk 
sows. $85008.85. 
Cattle Recejpts 2.300; Valves 
1:200. Steers fully^ateady; spots 
stmng; v^airrs steady to'25c high-
er; hulls wenk; o<her classes un-
changed; early steer sales. $10.-
6 5 ^ 1 2 * odd Tots mfxed yearlings 
and heirers, $12 down; most cows, 
$ 7 . 6 0 0 8 1 5 ; 17TTW cutters. $4.50 
05 .50 ; classical top medium hulls 
$7.50; geod and choice vealers, 
$13 .75014. -
' Sheep^-Receipts 1.500. Bulk 
of run not in vet; no early sales 
or bids; Indications tfeak to 
lower on lambs. 
V. V. PRODUCE 
New York. April 2 — f o g s ir 
regular; reclpts. K 1.298; mixed 
colors, regular packed, closely se-
lected extra firsts. 25~3-4 0 26 1 * ; 
firsts 25 l-4 0 25">c; second? 
25c; medium first 24 0 24 4 c . 
storage packed, extra firsts. 2*-
3-4 0 27 
Butter steady; receipts 12.836; 
creamery, higher than extra. 3 V 
3 - 4 0 39c; extra (92 score> 37 i , , 
0 38c; first f 88-91 Score i 35 
37 1 -4r. : 
Pou+tr-y—^ Dressed Irregular, 
fresh ducks 21c . 
Pou l t ry—Live irregular. Broil-
ers. by freight. 25 0 4 3c; by ex-
press. .300 43c, fowls, freight. 26 
0 3 5 c ; express. 26 0 34c; turkeys 
freight. 25c© 28c, express. 30 0 
V - •—Ky Evelyi*—K*rle,v 
The Girl Scouts of Murray met 
last ^Thursday night for their 
regularNueeting. They decided 
to go on a>un-rise breakfast Sat-
urday morniha. Jane Melugin, 
daughter of the >ajitahi. finished 
her second class tesK^nd is now 
a second class scout, tnKonly one 
of either partol. Many ar> nearly 
ready for the test and there ^are 
expected., to be several other see^ 
ond class scouts-before long. 
The hjke taken Saturday morn-
ing was to find a place to canrp 
for the summer-
Any girls wishing to Join the 
scouts report to the meeting on 
Thursday night at the Methodist 
church al 7:00. 
New officers were _ elected 
week ago as fo l lows: " 
Patrol f : —rf 
Patrol leader—Mary Shoe-
Maker 
A s s i s t a n t - E v e l y n F a r l e y 
Patrol 2-r-^ * 




Recent reports reaching the Ex-
periment Station from a number 
ot county agents In Kentucky in 
dicate that much of the seed cotm 
in. the .state is low In germinaUpn. 
Thp-Exper iment Station has al 
j^ady Issued a warning concern 
Ing, this condition. These re-
ports. shown trem—samples test-
ina as low as t4 p^r c^nt. indi-
cate that mtrelT AT the corn is un-
fit for seed. Those who have not 
tested corn-intended for seed for 
germination, should do so ot oncet 
Tnstinr shows fhe com that Is un 
f it for seed and it will help locate 
any surplus that, can be used' for 
seed if the germination test is sat-
isfactory. 
f h e rag doll method it testing 
is the one commonly used. Or the 
grain can be germinated in moist 
sand It Is 'important that the 
germination. eHfrrjf rag dqll 
sand, he kerU in a warm place'^rrit* 
plenty of moisture suplied. 
Unfortunately the-seed corn sit 
nation in neighboring stales is 
l ittle better than in Kentucky and 
it may be dif f icult to purchase 
good seed corn f rom outside 
sources. Farmers who still have 
corn frohi the 1928 crop or corn 
f rom tW-1929 .crop that shows 
good termination should make the 
Tact known. 
In tbe.event that the local sup-
ply of se^d corn is inadequate It 
will probably be advisable for 
farmers to pool their orders and 
ubriiin the seed from the most re-
liable source that can he found. 
At $5 a bushel for seed corn It 
wi l l cost, about" 75 cents to plant 
an acre of ground. Anyone can' 
af ford to pay th is j j r i ce tor good 
seed rather than take a chance 
poor unadapted seed 
Methodist Revival Will 
Begin Sunday, APri.l.® 
Robert Ensor or -Baxter, Tenn. 
will have g h y g e of the song-ser-
vices or the Methodist revival 
which "frill start Sunday Apirl 6. 
The ariernoon services will start 
at 2:30 and the evening at 7:80. 
Rev. Jno Ensor wHJ the 
m t e t » | , • • 
Snook and Wins low 
On College Board 
Frankfort Ky April 1. <iov 
Flem D Sampson* today appointed 
Claude T. Winslow. Mayfield. and 
S. J. Snook. Ppducah, members of 
the board of regents of Murray 
State Teachers College. Murray, 
for terms ending April 1. 193.4. 
They succeed J. T. Wilson. May-
field, and Gr P. Thomas. Cadi*. 
The Kentucky Chldren's Home 
Society. Lyndon. Kentucky, at this 
time has quii£ a large number of 
children," both boys and girls o f 
all ages, most of whom are very 
attractive children. W«e also have 
some lovely )>ables and we 
earnestly—urge upon those men I j c u e 8s spring is here at last, or 
and women who have no children j t seems so at least. We all know 
New Hope 
of their own to take into their 
home? one jof ours. - Tlie only re-
quirement is_jjjitkithe\ sustain 
such social and financial relation-
ship as given their own children. 
We want good Christian homes, 
and wyi ask that the Child be sent 
to school regularly and that the 
lamily be recommended by several 
responsible citizens or the ronr-^, 
^ i imity the child js to be taken 
inNi/ A child may be taken on 
trial »nd if it is not satisfactory, 
it may th*-returned to the care of 
the Society. We will be most 
thankful to arK. tamll j giving one 
of our children a f fa i r trial and do 
hope that this apm-al will be pon-
dered seriously and t h ^ l t will be 
the cause of finding somVhrighu 
attractive c t y i l d r e a l h o o i e v 
This_ request is 'put in. .gratis 
upon the part of thU-f laper.and 
our reward will l l e> «nhe fact that 
-we- will have bsefi-tt (tarty towards 
helping toitt id a home for a child. 
In other words, we believe that 
there" should be no homeless chil-
dren and no childless home. 
If Interested write to this news-
paper or to the Kentucky Chil-
dren's Home Society. Lyndon. Ky. 
Fifty Years A g > 
Folks hoi,left coffee and settled 
it with an. egg. 
Ladies rode on side saddles. 
- Litt le - Johnny wore brass-toed 
boots and daddy wore hrogans. 
Leeches operated more freq-
uently than the"strrspeon s •kwfe. 
When a preacher said the truth I 
the people said amen. 
1>H 0\ ef no?»h vTctfnnfs; were 
finished at supper time. 
Neighbors asked about your 
family -qnd-nleant It. ~ ~ 
Merry Go-Rounds were called 
Flying Jennies 
Folks used toothpicks and were 
still polite 
A (In cup of red liq»rr»r sold for 
f ive cents. • 
idles' dresses reached from 
plain 
eo f f e 
their necks to their heels. 
Hogs were slopped <»n butter-
milk-
It took t went'y-mlbutes to shine 
shoes with Mason's blacking. 
Peojnti served not liquor instead 
or cannedTaoup. 
Only crooks on record were the 
lightning rod agents. 
IndigestloHr~ wa*- called 
Quiniie- was taken in 
molasses or tissue paper. 
The Kaiser 
ers. 
Vermillion was j o e ^ as hearth 
paint instead or face pali|t. 
Babies were rocked in cradles 
without addtlng their brains. 
Doctors -storked their patients, 
instead of patients" work!na them. 
4 -Men played mumble peg instead 
of poker. 
The neiehbors all cot fresh 
meat at hog-killing time 
Cotton se^d was considered 
good fertilizer " 
And a- n 
do a l i fe tl 
the old saying "Three frosts 
rain, four frosts a dry spell". We 
have had our four frosts alright 
enough. * 
There dosen't seem to be any 
sickness except colds, i pd just a 
few of them. 
Sunday School is still progress 
ing nicely with Mr. W. L. Baucum 
superintendant. The attendance 
is improving but we need those 
who aren't in Sunday School. 
Everybody is "We lcome" . 
Mr and Mrs ^'jrlter (Buddie ) 
Ferris and l iuW danghter, V i r -
ginia. of Detroit, came iiome last 
Thursday to make a crop this 
ypar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lassiter, and 
family, and Mr. aud Mrs. Jessie 
Wells Lassiter and family, of 
j jrray attended Sunday School 
Hope last Sunday. 
Flora Johnson was the 
dinner gile^t of Misses Myrtle and 
Janie Hendrick Sunday. 
Miss Wil l ie Mae B . ^ e n si»enT 
Saturday night anH^Son'd^y with 
Misses Marv. and LucfhvHarris. 
^—Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Bc^ndon. 
and family, of near r Croskland. 
SpeUt til.- d:i> with Everett Mwh^. 
and family Sunday. 
. Brollier S. A. Harris visited 
Mir a nd M rs. Hat en Steward- Sun 
day afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hargis and 
family, and Mr. Everett Moore and 
family visited Brother Harris and 
family Sunday night. 
.Misses . Virginia Farris and 
Clarie Moore spent Monday with 
Mine tyary Harris. _ 
Mr. and Mrs. ^Newell Johnson 
attended preselling, services at 
Cherry Corner .Sunday? 
Mr, WIHIaiir i ^111» Baucum left 
Thursday for Dresden, Tenn. t< 
work at- the U-Tote-Em grocery 
Mrs: Hauciim and habv will |eaA< 
in near- future. 
Mrs. Weslev Taylor spent Sat-
urday'night and Sunday with Rev 
and Mrs. S. A. Harris. 
Miss Mary Harris le f t Tuesday 
of this week to visit her brother 
Rev. Howard Harris, and Mrs. 
Harris.* of Lexington. Tenn 
. —"Cubby Bear'' 
A u s t i n - M o r r i s " 
Announcement has -been made 
of the marriage of Miss Thelma 
Austin, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
. Neut Austin of Clinton to Mr 
wearing knick- Clyde Morris, son of tyr.jutd Mrn. 
John Morris, here this week. Both 
young people,*re students of Mur-
ray State Teachers College. 
Young Mr Morels resides in the 
Faxon community. 
Work Is Started On Ne^v 
Unit of Murray High 
^ 
Work wa*< Marted Wednesday 
rpomlnc oa the new unit of the 
j Murray high school b< the Ra. 
ade fhe same w l f e lmond Construction Co. of Bowline 
The Open Door. ; Gr«en. ^ 
— —-r This building has an estimated 
Ike Gri f f in motored to .i/etrqit j cost of $H0.00D This has been 
where he accompanied Ms a rftuch need factor In the work of 
home from a six weeks visit with! Murray high k ^ o o ! »nd fall will 
'heir children, Mrs Kol|tit and j see this a sw bultt lac resa> tot 
inpi' f>rtrrtn n t r 
COUNTY LEVY 
IS F I X E D B Y 
FISCAL COURT 
State Tax Board Raises Cal-
loway Assessment on 
Three Classes 
$1.5? TS TOTAL FOR 
T A X P A Y E R S HERE 
Hearing To Be Held on 
Raises at Frankfort 
Tuesday 
A total levy of * 1.52 p e r l 1000 
was flved by the Calloway Fiscal 
Court in a meeting here Tuesday. 
The levy is Composed or the fo l-
lowing items; county purposes, 
_0c; road bond ' fund. 20c; sink-
ing fund, 7c; cytpnty schools. 75c. 
This is the same as the levy year 
bttfpre last but 5 cents higher than 
last year. 4 « * ~ t o increase of 
that amount in the sinking fund 
levy. ^ 
The county'tudl tax was set at 
$1.50 and the school poll tax at 
one dollar. 
The" county judge also .received -
notice this week from the State 
Tax Commission Xhat blanket 
raises had been ptaced on farm 
lands,, town lots.and personal pro-
perty by the State Tax Commis-
sion. Farm lands and town lois 
wej;e raised 10 per cent each and 
personal assessments were Increas-
ed 25 per cent. 
Judge Hale said that Cal loway 
county would"be given a hearing 
berore the commission at Frank-_ 
fort next Tuesday and that he and 
one other person would appear for 
the county In an e f for t to get the 
raises abolished. Mr Hale said 
that tax payers wishing to pro-
test would be heard by him in his 
olf ice. 
MRS. WILLIAMS IS 
BURIEDIN COUNTY 
Voting Matron Succumbs In De-
tr<dt Friday; Services 
Here Monday. 
Funeral and burial services 
were held at "Goshen church Mon-
day afternoon ror Mrs Ollie Wi l -
liams. who died Fr iday-at her 
hp me in Detroit. She was 27 
years oltfT 
Mr?. Wil l iams and her hus-
band are formei* residents of the 
county but bad made their home 
in Detroit for the past f ew years. 
Besides" her husband she leaves 
one child and her parents." Mr. 
and Mrs. Ote.Suiter, who reside 
near ftostreu —— 
Funeral services were conduc- ' 
led by Rev ,J M KendalU Mr. 
and Mrs. Suiter and Mr. Wi l l iams 
have many friends who sympa-
tbire with them in the untimely 
death of their daughter and wi fe . 
" N o Butter Substitute" 
Pledged in Mayfield ' 
" N o substitute butter for us"' 
was the concensus of the Lions 
Club at today's luncheon a f ter 
County Agent G. C. Routt had 
presented a brief survey of May-
field showing that six grocery 
stores sold eight tinfes as much 
oleomargarine as butter. 
The Lions voted that their f am-
ilies would not use imitation but-
ter since the dairy industry is 
greatly affected by the vast con-
sumption of butter substitutes in 
the nation. 
Farmers., the producers of dairy 
products, are the birgest consum-
ers of oleo, according to the sur-
vey. 
^ A government report shows that 
TTie trade output, or the quantity 
of butter absorbed i»y our mar-
kets. is estimated to have declin-
ed about 1.5 per cent.-Until Apri l ' 
1929, about rhe same quantity was 
consumed as" in 19 28. but after 
"Wards the rate ol consumption 
waKiess. and with increased pro-
duc-Iith^lhe lar-L'est storage atocttyc 
on reCordv amount in u to 169.000.-
000 poundsxm September 1. were -
TTccmnulatfcd• >A.t the close ef the 
year these stockf?\had been re-
duced to SJLOuO.Ot'W^pound* but 
were still 38,000.000 puond-4 heav-
ier than a year earlier. Prlc>*-were 
juboiit the^'fame as in correspond-
ing months of 19 28 through^ 
Ap r i l ; - f r om April Aintil October 
they followed the usual seasonal 
course below the level of 1928 Jjy. 
2 or 3 cents; then prices declined 
instead of making their usual sea-
sonal rise. Coincident wiUi the 
decrease in the trade output of 
butter, there ha.- been a corre's- * 
ponding increase in the production 
of butter substitutes.- Mayfigld-
Messenger. 
Feed Your Cow 
Right For Profit 
•Feeding Dairy Cows for Pro-
fit ' is the title of a new exten-
sion circttlsr just -oil t^ie- press. 
T h e •imvortant subject of f eed ing 
is disctfssed in a prndiCal way in 
this publication The quantity to 
feed, as governed bv milk^produc-
tion. tbe"«iii!|H»rianc» of tne use of 
concentrates » fed > in connection 
with home-^rown feeds and the 
relailv-f value, of dif ferent feeds 
are described in' this circular. It. 
I.« designed with the idea of fur-
nishing information- of a practical 
nature to anyone feeding dairy 
cows The importance of balsoc-
inc 'the ration m d the method of 
doing this is illustrated in tsbu-
lare<j form The njuntter of this 
circular Is *27 
Negro Roundup Is 
HeW Here Tuesday 
In a general round-up by city 
authorities Tuesday morulng thir-
teen Negrpejs were arrested and 
placed in jail fn default ' of W 




T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S * F R I D A Y , A P R I L 4, 1930 
And Other Decorative f in i shes 
The demonstration 
will include modern 
and novel vail ef-
fects, Sponge Stip-
pling. T i f f a n y 
Blending, Scumb-
l i n g . Graduated 
Blends and other 
Modern Finishes. 
FREE 
to e a c h adult visitor, 1-4 
pint of 4 H o u r E n a m e l or 
S p o t - L a c Va rn i sh Stain. 
C h o i c e of a n y c o j o r . 
VEGETABLES 
C A N N E D s 
P r i d e o f 111., C O R N o r e 
2 C a n . f o r . . * . . . . . . . L . J 
V A N C A M P K R A U T l O r 
No . 2»/, Can f o r . . . . . . . 1 L 
D E L M O N T E D e L u x e P E A S 1 Q c 
No . 2 s ize 1 J 
P U M P K I N , V a n C a m p | Q c 
N o . 2>4 size . : . . : . . . . 1 J 
P I M E N T O E S , De l M o n t e l i e 
71/, O z can .. 1 4 
S P I N A C H , De l M o n t e 0 | c 
No . 2»/7 can LY 
L I M A B E A N S , Gob l i n 1 Ac 
No. 2 Can 1 ' t 
A S P A R A G U S T I P S Q | c 
De l Mon t e , Smal l , No . 1 s ize J 1 
FRUITS x 
— C A N N E D 
P E A C H E S . A r g o O W . 
No . 2>/, Can O r ~ l 
B L A C K B E R R I E S o r e 
De l M o n t e Fancy . No . 2 L O 
R A S P B E R R I E S 9 O Q c 
De l Mon t e Fancy , No . 2 L J 
P I N E A P P L E O Q c 
Del M o n t e , c rushed No . 2 L t J 
S L I C E D P I N E A P P L E . 
D e l M o n t e Fancy* No. 1 1 - 4 1 « 
P I E P E A C H E S 1 4 c 
No . 2l/y I 4 * 
C O U N T R Y 
SORGHUM 
SYRUP 
Our Fine Cup id Brand 
No . 10 Red 
No . 10 W h i t e - ; . ' .* 
CANDY 
Rea l £OOc! choco l a t e wi th 
mi lk coat ing and c r eam cen-
ters, assorted f l a vo rs . 







Quar t , S w e e t 
6 o i . soJr or swee t 
OLIVES 
8 o z . S t u f f e d . 
8 oz. Queen . . . „ . . . 
4 o iT StufFeH*, 2 f p r 
4 oz . Q u e e n . . . . . . 
GALVANIZED 
T U B S , No . A - . . . „ . . . . 39c 
N o . 2 . . 59c 
S P O U T O I L C A N S 
3 G A L L O N . 73c 
1 G A L L O N . . . . . . . . . -r?„ . . 27c 
HARVEST KEG 
T H E O L D F A S H I O N E D 
1 G A L L O N 79c 
2 G A L L O N 99c 
3 G A L L O N $1.09 
CRACKERS 
T E N N E S E E B E L L E M E A D E 
2 P O U N D O Q c 
B O X . u 3 
PEANUT BUTTER 
U - T O T E - ' E M 1 Qc. ' 
16 o z . Jar 1 J 






R E A L N I C E ' . 
E X T R A S P E C I A L P R I C E S 
Lettuce Tomatoes 




H O M E O W N E D A N D H O M E O P E R A T E D 
I , ^ 
Get Chain Store 
Prices 
Then Come to 
Help Your Self Store 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • H ^ B H B I 
and Find Them 
CHEAPER 
for the Same Goods 
45c-s jve L A R G E I N S T A N T ' 
POSTUM 37c 
— 
F U L L 2 lb. B O X S O D A 
CRACKERS 23c 
Bang, Bang, Again Down Go Prices for Saturday 
Without Question... 
Your children"never question y«ur judgment as 
to the quality of the food you give thorn.-It is YQU.R 
responsibility.to KNOW that tKe milk they drink is 
pure and safe. Milk is the must easily contamin-
ated (?f any food. Evert with tfte most complete 
care in handling, milk cannot be mjide safe with-
% out pasteurization, t i 
All the milk that we 
pasteurize comes only 
from dairies that use ut-
most care in handling 
their milk. Then we 
pasteurize it a& - an, 
ADDED protection to 
you and your children. 
We, too, share with 
you a-keen sense-of res-
ponsibility for the qua-
lity of the milk that 
your children drink. 
T h a t is w h y w e are 
so c a r e fu l to p roduce 
O N L Y T H E B E S T 
Cream 
'Sunburst 
Pu r e 
Pas t eu r i z ed 
M i l k DON'T 
'Take a Chance' 
Use 
— P H O N E 191— 
Murray Milk Products Co. 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
Safe Milk to Drink" , 





CHIPS0 10c size 2 pkgs. 
FIG BARS Fresh B a k e d 2 lbs. O T c 
S A N I F L U S H 2 5 T 
CREAM CHEESE ,b 33c 
Bulk 6 lbs. 
10c size N e w Ro l l ed , 3 boxes 2 J C 
KRAUT 10c N e w Pack 3 cans 
LARD P U R E W H I T E 2 lbs. 
RIO COFFEE Pound 19' 
OXYDOL 
R E D 
RADISHES 
3 bunches J Q c 
10c s i ze * 
B ig Sound H e a d 
LETTUCE 
2 h e a j s 
C5c s ize ' 
De l M o n t e 
SPINACH 
Can 
B I G R I P E 
BANANAS 
Doz . 1 A c 
F R E S H 
G A R D E N 
SPINACH 
3 ib. . ore 
SUNBURST • 
Pasteurized Milk 
and be SAFE 
Jlazel News 
Funeral services were held 
>m tt>. Oak Grove Baptist 
yrch TVMdir morninig at to 
•lock (oc LUUe ilell> Jov. llie 'A. 
..i-oui i i . t ?.v-r f i ani> Mr*. 
illj.it Jones who died Monday 
• inui.- .1 7 .'clock of double 
eumonis. 
ilartal service, were held ia the 
church cemetery with W t) Kei-
ly to ctraire^ 
Rev. QBlhcr-Scruitu and faniily. 
of Shllo Hark. Tenn... \re here on 
A l i . i l lo ter j . - ' - f " . U r and 
Hi*. T . B. « « l 3Bi 
w D WMtn.11, and sister. 
MIM ityrlle. i tailed in Nashville 
Tenn a few days iast week. 
Mr. and Sam Garrptt, and 
Learn How You Can Have 
A Colorful Home 
daughter, I^esley Franklin, visited i 
in McKeniii* Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. White. 
Misses Stella and Eva Perry, and 
Mrs. Sallie St. John were in Mur-
ray Sunday afternoon to visit 
>&ra, who is n patient 
ia the Houston-Key.* C)>n»e-Hos-
pital, 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards spent a few 
days last, week in Henderson, 
Tenn.. the guegi ol her mother, 
Mrs. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Turnbow, 
and family spent Sunday in Paris, 
tin- quests of Mr. and* Mrs. Win. 
Hail. 
Mr. and Mrs. Swor were in 
Murray Sunday visiting relatives. 
D. N. White. O. T Mayer. Jake 
Ma^er and-J. M. Marshall were 
called. to Mayfieid Thursday for 
witnesses in the Slaughter will 
case. 
T. S. Herron was in Trexevant, 
Tenn. Thursday on business.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tremoo, of 
Nashville, were called here Friday 
on the account of the Illness of 
A factory representative will be in charge and 
w ill demonstrate how easily you can decorate your 
home with the following materials. 
Saturday Apri l 15 
A. B. BEALE & SON 
W e l l Fo lks , h e r e 
w e a r e aga in 
smashing pricea. 
Pr i ces a re d o w n 
and our g r ea t 
chain w i l l k e e p 
' em d o w n . 
15c s i z e P O S T 
BRAN 
Big 50c s ize K R O G E R 
MALT 
EAGLE MILK25c >ize"" 19* 
BROOMSs,rong 5 tie 59c 
EVAP MILK T"u 10c, 3 cans 
SAUCE 15c size Barbecue 
BACON S q U * r e * ' S u « a r Cured . Ib. 2 Q C 
MATCHES Bi'5cbo"* 6for 17C 




Spot-Lac Varnish Stain 
Parmolite Wall Paint 
Flat Wall Paint 
Mrs. Tremon » hro th^ W D. Kel-
ly. Jr., vtlio has been .quite liek 
the past week. 
Mt- and Mrs. Walter Wilkor-
son.jaf Miuxay.. w*irt here Sunday 
vlsitfnV relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. kiob vlarv "T ****» 
Xnn&my ntghr in > 
iTuests of Mr. Garrett's paronts. 
Mrs. K T. Garrett and Mrs. I 
Myrtle Osbujn were in Murray'!. 
Monday-on business; 
Miss Mary OUver, of Paris, was 
here Saturday and Sunday vWit-
ln* home folks. 
Mr. and M.rs. C. D. Paschall and 
Children of Trenton, Tenn., spent 
The week-end with Mrs. Paschall's 
father. J. \V. Denham and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pear-
son, and son, Howard Jr„ and 
Mrs. Rearsoh's sister. Miss Mary. 
Paul Spellings. of LexittfitOB, 
Tenn., were ests of Mr. .snd Mrs. 
H. I. TCeeJy, Sr., and familv Sun-
day. * 
Mf. and Mrs. Otta Svfarir. of 
Murray, were her* SwMtay TlSlt" 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nix. 
Miss I.orena Tyree, of Murray, 
vtiiis the Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
1. Neely. Sr.. Sunday. 
Amanda Mason, and Mrs. 
R It. Hicks, spent Monday in 
Murray visiting relatives and 
r^Jea^ 
Amanda Whife M M , 
of Murray, were here -Sunday to 
visit her father, J. 1J. Mayer, and 
daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Osbucn. 
Nfr and Mrs. O. T. Mayer, Mr. 
and Mra. J. E Littleton, Tom 
Clanton and Muncy Steely at-
tended the funeral services of Mr. 
Booker Friday afternoon at 
Martin's Chapel. 
Dr. Will Mason, of Murray, was 
in town Saturday night. 
Mrs. Nina Spann has retut-ned 
home after spending a month In 
Memphis, Tenn. with lujr daugh-
ter,'" Mrs. llrahatn Bray, and 
family. . — • 
Kev. Quincy Scruggs and Cyril 
Ni\ were in Murray Monday night 
IA \ isii friends. 
Miss MUler, who teach-
»*s in "raducfih. 'spent the week-
iiTT' wfith h^r parents. Mr. and 
M;>. K. D. Miller. 
Mc. and Mrs. R." B. Chrisman. 
of Henry. Tenn., were here Satur-
day ni>;ht and Sunday to visit their 
^t«ivfl4s.-Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chris-
man, and Mrs. W. M. Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller and 
Ol Its and Ed Jr., were 
i*arts visitors Tuesday. 
Mrs. Jim, Turner and Siiss 
Mtssie Brandon were Murray visi-
tors Monday afternodn. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Grubba 
spent . Sunday afternoon near 
Buchanon, Tenn. 
Mr add Mrs. H. F. Rose and 
their little neice, Audra, returned 
home Saturday after spending'the 
week in Paris, Tenn. where Mr 
Rose took a few days treatment in 
.the. hospital. 
L J. T. Nix was In Murray Sattir-
day night and Sunday to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Nix Sw.or, 
who is a patient in the Keys-
Houston Clinic-Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T._Ma>er and 
sister,- Mrs. Oshuxiw -Mrs. Vaajfhn. 
ind daugfiter, Miss I^rances, visi-
ted in Paris Tuesday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. "W. E. Dick were in 
Tuesday on business. 
Mrs Bradie Denham. Mrs. 
Turnbow, MFs. Roberta 
Brandon, .Mrs. Grace Garett, and 
-Mrs, rH»bb}e Milstead were visitors 
4n Par&\Tuesd*y afternoon. 
Miss Mary Sue Garrett was in 
Puryear Friday on business. 
Campbe l l s 
SOUP 
3 cans 2 5 ' 
P O T A T O 
CHIPS 
3 p k g s o r e 
Our b ig cha in o f 
m o n e y sav ing 
stores not on l y 
cut pr ices on spe-
cial i tems. W e 
k e e p our l o w 
pr ices on the 
o ther thousand 
i tems. Our p r i c e 
tags te l l the 
s tory . 
W E APPEAL FOR YOUR BUSINESS FROM THE STANDPOINT OF SELLING 
YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE A N D 
Saving Y -O-U Money 
W h e n w e or A N Y O T H E R merchant or merchand i s ing channe l f a i l s to do this, w e , or they a re not 
r ende r ing the serv ice tha t , . YOU have the r ight to e xpec t , and any merchant w h o can not sell you your sup-
pl ies at the most e conomica l |* ices does not have a n y r i gh t to expec t Y O U to contr ibute to his personal 
w e l f a r e , by P A Y I N G h im M Q R E than you can buy e l s e w h e r e . 
T h e U - T O T E - ' E M G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y has built its business on the solid rock of f oundat i on of 
L I V E and L E T L I V E , F A I R dea l ing , F A I R prices a n d L E G I T I M A T E merchand is ing . W e invi te compar i -
son, and have f a i t h enough in our merchand ise and pr i ces to let them speak f o r themse lves . 
U-TOTE-'EM GROCERY CO. 
T H E D I F F E R E N C E IS : T H E S A V I N G G O E S I N Y O U R P O C K E T 
P R I C E S 
G O O D F R I D A Y . A P R I L 4 
T O T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 11 
POTATOES 
F U L L 15 P O U N D P E C K 43c 
19c 
Big Can R O S E D A L E 
PEACHES 
L I B E R T Y H A R D W H E A T 
FLOUR 
24 Pound S A C K 
10 Ib. b a g C O R N 
MEAL 
COCOABib 2 ,b can 35c ,ize 23£ 
SALMON 20c — ^1,Pink 15c 
Q L E Q PURE SWEET 2 lbs g i 
CIGARETTES A" 15c2bJgi' 25c 
Quar t 







10c s i ze 
Q U E E N 
OLIVES 
Bot t l e g c 
13c size 
S T U F F E D 
OLIVES 
Bot t l e | Q c 
P A G W H I T E N A P T H A 
SOAP 
10 B A R S 
Quitmon Lamb was a Murray 
vlaitor' Sunday. 
Miss Christine Reynolds, of 
Nashville, Tenn.. U spending a 
few days this week with her auut, 
Mrs. Nola Whitnell. 
Miss Verna White la Mur-
S. T. Turnbow fs visiting In 
Paris this week. 
Misses Mildred Patterson and 
Frances Curd were in Puryear 
Tuesday afternoon. 
S y l v i a D e l l P a g e , 14, 
Is C a l l e d i n D e t r o i t 
Sylvia Dell, the 14 years old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Page, died Friday morriing at the 
home of her parents In Detroit 
alter a long illness_ of. diabetes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Page are former 
residents of -Calloway county. 
Besides ber parents, she leaves 
three sisters and one- 4»rother. 
The little girl was a member of 
the .'{iartin's 'Chapel Methodist 
church. 
The remains arrived In Mur-
ray Monday and were laid tg.. rest 
Jn Vj>H Martin's Chapel cemetery;, 
following funeral services conduc-
ted by Rev'. L. L. Jones, former 
Das'.or o; ^ n n ^ but now e>t 
Gleason, Tenn. 
A T r i b u t e T o Gen ius 
The unveiHng of a monument 
to Nathan Stubblefield at Murray 
was a worthy recognitign of great-
ness of intellect. The pathetic 
part of it is that the recognition 
comef too |ate. Stubblefield, prob-
ably the first man Vho ever trans-
mitted the human voice without 
wires, died in poverty, cheated of 
bll prize and the comforts it 
sto»M'> hat* tomixtat b»/r. it is 
proper that honor be paid this 
man. even though his praises have 
heretofore gone unsung. Murray 
and Calloway county do well to 
/perpetuate his memory. They 
have fittingly .honored a man 
whose genius is now recognised.— 
Paducah Sun-Democrat. 
10 Ib. Bag 
T A B L E 
Del Monte 
T O M A T O 
C A M P B E L L S 
BEANS 
3 C A N S 
Attention is called to the fact 
that we do not meet on Thursday 
night as has btien our custom.»The 
regular meeting will be on FridaV 
night at 7:30. 
The Drum and Bugle corps met 
for practice last Tuesday niglu 
which was the first practice we 
have had for two or three months* 
The Boy Scout organization and 
especially the Drum and Bugle 
corps hope to have some flashy 
capes for our corps before long. 
Four patrols were In a patrol 
contest Saturday, March 15. The 
Papther patrol, of w-hlch Scout 
James Holcomb is Patrol leader 
and Scout PoRUe Outland ;issistant 
Patrol leader. won r i i1 
This winning patrol will be 
awarded a Patrol Flag bearing the 
emblem of their patrol. 
Remember that camping* time 
will soon be here. Check up on 
your uniform -and equipment so 
you will be r^ady^o go out into 
The open country wheh the call 
comes. 
Patrol leaders are expected to 
remind all members of the meet-
ing and registration fees. Re-
member we want to have a big 
birthday party when we receive 
our new charter and registration 
certificates. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1930 THE LEDGER & TIMES 
SAMPSON WIELDS 
THE AXE OF VETO 
— . > . 
20 llills, 2 Resolutions Are Kill-









Frankfort, Ky., March 31.— 
Gov." Flem»D. Sampson today sent 
to tho s:?cietary of state his vetofea 
of 26 bills and two resolutions 
passed oy the 1930 general as-
sembly. The bills bore notations 
that tney had been vetoed on va-
rious dates since the legislature 
adjourned March 20.. v -
The 28 vetoes sent tout today 
brought to a total of 4 2 the num-
ber of bills and resolutions passed 
by the 193Q .assembly, which Gov. 
Sampson has disapproved. Eleven 
of the measures were passed over 
his veto. The large number of ve-
toes .recorded today was,taken to 
indicate that all other "bills re-
maining before the governor either 
will be approved by him, or will 
be allowed to become laws without 
his signature. 
Among the nitts-vetoed was one 
that would have prevented- the 
state textbook coihmission' from 
changifig more than one-third of 
the books in use every five years. 
In his veto message on .the bill, 
Gov. Sampson said: -
_ "This bill makes confusion 
greater in the work of the school 
book commission and the adoption 
of school books. Some complete, 
sensible measure should have been 
passed allowi-ng the rejection of 
Sll the .obsolete, out-of-date school 
books now in use. If this act 
4hould be added to the other meas-
ures now - in force,-"the textbook 
commission would not know wTTaT 
t©_fRr br how it could make an 
adoption. — % 
The governor' also vetoed bills 
providing for the creation of, a 
Cominittop_to study a ^rmanent 
building program for thecommon-
wealth, and for a committee to 
investigate public utility laws. 
Doth committees would" hiive' re-
posed t(* the 1932 general As-
sembly. In his veto messages of 
these bills, Gov. Sampson said 
tlie appropriations for expenses I 
' woutd further depVeis an air 
• indebi, 3 gtatfi treasury. 
Aijiong other bills vetoed were: 
v ~¥o provide for motorists to obP 
tain a license. coating 25 cents, 
from the county judge, which li-
cense could be" revoked for reck-
iesB driving. * 
* To empower the insurance com-
missioner to suspend or revoke for 
cause the license of an agent of a 
l i fe insurance company. 
To place on the primary system 
that "Hiram Brock highway" to 
Cumberland Falls. 
To establish and maintain a 
pubtie employment service in con-
nection with the department of 
labor. 
To provide for the establish^ 
ment of county hospitals In coun-
li.'s having c-itrvs of the fifth or 
sixth class, to be under the Juris-
diction of the county board of 
health. 
To. appropriate 125,000 for the 
erection of a World War memorial 
building in Jackson, Ky., com-
. memorating the achievements of 
Ulreathltt county soldiers during 
'.the World War. 
_ To regulate the powers of the 
board of equalization. 
To establish a bureau of medi-
cal education an<J hospitals In the 
Lsjate board of health for state aid 
] to county and community hospi-
tals. 
To increase the salaries of 
guards of the state penitentiaries 
to J 1,500 a. year. 
To require the state inspector 
and, examiner to inspect the of-
fices of county judges, county at-
torneys .and-sheriffs. 
. T o regulate the planting of 
trees-and shrubbery along the 
state highways. 
To require that widows of Con-
federate soldiers shall have mar-
ried prior to 1910, Instead of pri-
o r to 1890 in order to be eligible 
"To receive, pensions. 
To require the city clerk in a 
city of the fourth class to act as 
city t a x w i H e e t o r . 
To repeal, the statute permit-
ting the israance of official auto-
mobile licenses. 
i To r**$oirr> ail stat-s W 
at toaat $1 ( M l v M k 
To provide for the appointment 
of a curator for persons absent 
and not known to have been liv-
ing for a year or more. 
To f i x a penalty on persons re-
taining possession for mote than 
10 days of personal property not 
belonging to them. 
Sponsors of the county patrol 
bill may ask the courts lo rule on 
the validity of the veto of that 
proposed measure. They contend 
thai the bill was delivered March 
3, eve;i though the governor 
could not be found to accept it. 
Because the bill bore the notation 
that it was dfdivoFed March 8. the 
governor refused to accept it on 
March 1.0, but accepted it March 
12 under protest. If the March 8 
dejlvery were legal, the bill be-
came a law without^ the gover-
nor's signature, because it was not 
vetoed until March 29, the veto 
message shows. 
Â  number of other bills he ap-
proved were sent out by the gov-
ernor today .to be recorded by the 
secretary of state. 
Dexter News 
Albert, the 42 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Culver, pass-
ed away early Sunday morning. 
The - lad was suffering with leak-
age of the heart and resided with 
his parents on Dexter Route 1. 
Services and burial took place 
Monday afternoon. 
Ike Griffin motored to Detroit 
where he accompanied his wife 
home from a six weeks visit with 
their children, Mrs. Knlgijt and 
Andl Griffin. 
Many friends on Route 1. also 
in Dexter,of Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Tarry', were shocked and-grlevd 
to learn on Monday morntns; of 
the death of their only son at their 
home In Murray. They have the 
sympathy o f 'a l l friends and rela-
tives h«jre. 
Bud Donelson is reported very 
111 with heart trouble at this wilt-
ing. % 
^ Mn> HsvOn 
Bessie BarnharT have returned 
this Week from Paducah after a 
visit with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pritchett mov 
ed to Tennessee where li*} .will 
work on highway construction. 
Messrs Harrison Collins and 
Norman Lovett of Benton Route 
5, motored here to attend the 
birthday dinner of Miss Celestla 
Andrus. Other quests and callers 
were MlBses Jessie Andrlrs, Bessie 
Barnhart, Marie Walston, MJzell 
Jefrey* Atwell Jones, George Hal-
ey. The dinner was held at the 
home of Miss Andrus Saturday 
evening celebrating he»- 16th 
birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith and 
famHy of Paris, Tenn., motored 
here Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Klaus Harnett HIH father, PMlip 
Smith, who was visiting in the 
home of his son, returned^ with 
them, * — 
Scott Shoemaker was called to, 
E. St. Louis by his brother, Plllis.| 
Shoemaker, to accept work there. 
Mr. and Mrs. iHgue of •Tennes-
see, moved in with Dem Mizell for 
several months while he Is over-
seer of the section crew. 
The condition of Jake Bro*n 
is still very serious. He is vic-
tim of dropsy. 
Muriel Andrus and Miss Cath-
erine Reeves, Mrs. Will Reeves and 
Mrs. Realia Andrus were visitors 
In Mayfield Sunday. 
Howard Thorn is reported St 
getting along nicelv this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith 
were visitors with her parents 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Ferguson at-
tended the play at Hardin school 
Saturday night. Lynn Dale was 
ojie of. the characters, • 
Word was received announcing 
the arrival of a 9 pound son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight March 14, at 
Detroit. Mrs. Knight wag Miss 
Jaunita Griffin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Griffin, of Murray. 
The baby has been named Jackie 
Eugene. 
Miss Celestia Andrus and Mrs. 
H. Curd motored to Murray Fri-
d a y l o a t t e s t ) H i t d e O i r s i l o : O i 
the memorial' to -Nathan Stubble-
field. They hiked home over the 
f-highway for observation and 
pleasure. 
The condition of Mrs. Bob 
Thweatt is but very little better. 
She has been 111 of paralysis sev-
eral .months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ross were 
guests here from Paducah with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaatj 
Daugherty. Master Robert will 
Yemain throughout the week. 
Mrs. Graves TTeHdon motore^ 
down from Murray Friday and vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
John Andrus. 
Mrs. Anna Scott left Sunday for 
Centralia on a visit, accompanied 
by her son. Hillle, who rasldeij 
there. She will stayiunong her 
children. 
Mrs. Lee Mathis is recovering 
from a spell of malaria. 
Messrs. Will ie Lewis, EmmeU 
Edwards. Conrad Galloway of Al-
mo and Joe Jackson, Misses Eliza-
beth Copeland, Ruby Andrus, Al-
pha Shoemaker, were Sunday af-
ternoon guests of t Miss Jessie 
Woodall. 
Mesdames O. F. Curd and Scott 
Shoemaker speht Wednesday with 
Mrs. Boyd Jones. 
Rev. Ensor filled his 5th Sun-
day appointment here March 30. 
Mrs. Sarah Cotham has return-
ed home from a stay witli her 
daughters in Paducah. —• 
- Mrs. H. Curd. 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes 
"Over the Garden Wall",- an 
operetta ia two acts, will he pre-
sented r). Idrm ) the t)rat six 
grades of Lynn Grove High 
School in their closing exercises 
Friday evening, April 4. The pro-' 
gram is under the direction of 
Misses Ruth Lawrence. Jessie 
Sherman. Thelina~Jones, and Loul 
ella MaDaniel. 
This fantastic little play, "Over 
JJi^Gjarden Wal l " , takes place in 
frnnl of an old garden wall, where 
are to be seen Boy Blue, and, 
M i s k r M r •»>»n. und. t)/»>rf 
attendant Fairies, Butterflies, the 
Dawn, the Bluebird and -a Gy^ 
'noiue. 
The evenings' program will also 
include numerous songs, drills, 
and readings. -Some ef these-fea-
tures will be "Sun bonn« t Sally 
and Overall Jim'/-? March of 
tbe Pinks". "Indian Lullaby' , an 
Indian War .Dance, and the read 
lag, Modfenna Li 1 lies . 
The.young bride walked brisk-
ly into the market and said: "1 
want a half pound of mince meat, 
and please cut -It off a nice young 
mince.*' » * 
W O R L i 1 E € § I S 3 
T O X K G H N E 






















PltOPER CARE OF BABIES 
Bottles, a trade paper, calls at-
tention to a nursing .bottle adver-
tisement which concludes with 
these Instructions: 
"When the baby is done drink-
ing, it should be unscrewed and 
laid in a cool place under a tap-. 
I f the baby does not thrive on 
fresh milk, it should be boiled.1 
On every famous race track—and In world-record 
breaking endurance n i n e - t h i a tire ha* tbown i u out -
standing toughness, strength, safety, and durabil i ty. 
N o matter whether you dr i »e on city streets and boule-
vards—«r on the roughest, rattiest country roods— 
you'll get most miles per dollar out of Firestone Tires 
—they are tbe greatest mileage tires built . Equip your 
car today at tbe lowest prices. 
GRAVES HENDON 
Fourth and Maple Murray, Ky. 
STANDARD OIL STATION 
Listen to 44The Voice of Firestone" every Monday night at 
7::*<> over WHA8 
\ \ 
\ 
at the Corner Store Pre-Easter Sale 
Every Department is 
Complete 
Our Prices Are as Low 
as the Lowest 
Ladies9 Dresses from 
$3*75 to $29*75 
Ladies9 Coats from 
$4.95 to $45.00 
Hats from 
98c to $6.00 
Ladies' Shoes 
$1.95 to $7.50 
mm Sm 
There Will Be Attractive Specials 
Each Day During This Spring Sale 
There i» a lower trend in the market this season and we have 
passed it on to the customers. If you know values compare with 
our prices and I will be pleased with results. 
OUR BASEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Is complete with house furnishings.' Bargains . 
in Pieie Goods, Shoes and Work Clothes. 
T. O. TURNER THE CORNER STORE 
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Subscription Rates:—la First Concessional Itfstnct and Heury 
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Ailertisin'g Rates and information about Calloway county market 
furnished upon application-
A Debt of Honor Paid 
Honors arhit>vwl far those 
thai S>IIMB 
Murray has performed a ciVic 
duty and today there rests On the 
campus of the Murray Stale 
- T eac^ r^ C,olIege-a testimonial to 
genius and achievement of a 
man as.yet unheralded by Jhe 
world but fully and completely 
recognized*' by his home'.-people. a-
situation wmch oncrty too often is 
found in unfortunate reversal. 
As lias been repeated in these 
columns, before, it -makes little 
fundamental difference to his 
home people' whether the world 
ever acknowledges . Nathan IT' 
Stubblefield as. the first discoverer 
ot the principles of radio and the 
first achiever of broadcasting, 
tliough it would be glad to to see 
his name honored with the acclaim 
that the man faijed to receive. 
So far as this community is con-
cerned. there is no question at til 
validity ot Stubblefield's claiiu to 
fame, if history fails to give him 
his deserved place it is probably 
TTmt TST lustr. Voiild ! i 4 w 1 w n 
dimmed her. as the generatic 
<hat witnessed the demonstrations 
passes on, had not it l e f t for its 
descendants material evidence of 
it§. faith. . 
Giviinr"'"praise where praise is 
due. thert*1 ripens- of Murray and 
Calloway ^FOUflTy owe an eternal 
debt of gratitude tb young Mr 
Hortln". of ihe Murray State 
Teachers College, for his "faith, 
zeal and endeavors in erecting this 
commemorating stone.^,. Without 
his work in erystalizing our sense 
of .duty and~I&ading in all the work 
dune ih - this accomplishment it. Is 
highly probable that „the-achieve-
ment of Nathan . Stubblefield 
.woaick.JjiivLe -gradually "Ji»ded from 
our minds and beebme merely 
local myth, to be less and less r 
pea ted as the years went by and 
fiiiali> forgotten. . / 
. accept any public office. 
ministered and efficient Qrganlza-1 ̂ e^tlve or appointive while en 
tions in this section. ^ [ 
* Several business and profession- ( 
hf men are frtrlwg-a part- of thefr 
time to a most unusual advantage 
in helping make Scoutcraft an out-
standing' civic development -jin 
Murray and those of us who are 
not regularly connected with, the 
work should make a special effort 
during_Boys' Week to do some-
thing constructive and practical to 
«-kl in this worthy work. 
Moved! 
T O C O R N E R L O C A T I O N 
I am pleased to announce to ' the automobile 
owners and general public that I have moved to 
the corner building formerly occupied by the MUR-
R A Y MOTOR CO. 
This location will "give us more room to serve you 
better and not only will your patronage be appre-
ciated but we assure you that you will find here as 
good, quick and complete garage service as can be 
found under the sun. — 
I T H A N K YOU A L L — 
for the generous patronage you have given me in 
the past, for the growing business which has made 
the newer and larger quaters .necessary. 
W e make a specialty of service to cars and are 
equipped and perpared to give you the. very best 
service, no matter what make you drive. 
COME A N D SEE US—TELEPHONE 233 
Economy Garage 
C. T. RUSHING, Prop. 
Fifth and Maple _ Murray, Ky. 
Boys' Week 
Auril 2$ to May 3 has been set: 
p*mj lor Dors' JL 2 r 
th» Murray" Rotary Club, has al-
ready taken cognizance of the oc-
casion and made plan* to aisist 
the youth of Murray In taking pro-
per advtantage of-ft. 1 -
It is onljr natural-to think of 
the Boy Scouts In connection with 
Bovs Week and that occasion 
would be a splendid time for the 
city oi Murray to take special rec-
ognition of th^ work being done ™ 
here by the Soout organization. land 
Boy Scout work, is one of the 
best and most.constructive forces 
in making the outstanding men of 
tomorrow and the local troop is' 
undoubtably one o f . the best ad-





i good and bad, 
tad; truthful and 
M* rrvwf. I '.rtrininpntittf 
diffei^nces. of course, pet ween the 
National ^iH'tlw of^-Jteniocrat and 
tiepuhtlcah, hut these have" ntf-
thlrig whatever to dd with local o r 
state issues which are 99.44 per 
cent, of tlie time only personal aip-
bitions. 
Joe Richardson is old enough to 
to.know better and while the »-di 
tor of ^Ue Ledger & Times was 
. for him to have the place 
s happy to give him a high-
ly deserved recommendation . hi 
could h lTt - iy-n Mr. Kichardson a 
rapch. worthier'recommendation of 
his own pol io "never to desire^ 
TtTanV of Os Jre prJJhe to forget Frid; 
encouragement that we ueed 
ed when we were lads and how 
-much It i s "appreciated, by- the 
growing youths. Boys are in the 
formaTtvr-years and the kind of 
treatment they receive' now will 
have a great deal to do with their 
eventual development. 
Murray is proud of her Boy 
Scout trOop bu^-Sh^uld not let her 
support end with mere approba-
tion of the work. Mr. Filbeck, the 
Scout executive, suggested a way 
by which a number of citizens 
might be'of helpful service at a 
small cost'to theraselvse Xft. helping 
the boys pay the rent oJTa" meet-
ing hall'. Fifty cents a month-froiy 
just a-ftsw citizens will pay big di-
vidends many times over in better 
Murray citizens in just a decade 
or so. 
The Ledger & Times js glad Jo 
havfr the scout organization use 
its columns to keep the public in-
formed of its activities and devel-
opment. We trust that each one 
will find a littfe time as we go 
along tb encourage the boys and" 
TeAder a Utile assistance- along' 
trre way to make their scout work 
more enjoyable and more benefi-
"Wal. 
A Disillusioned Editor 
gaged in newspaper-, work. 
Murray's Debaters 
Beat Union Team 
By a 3-0 tiec 
the affirmaUvt 
Murray State 
defeated the t 
Ion "University. 
el. Wells - C 
Kayburn, repr 
feated H. Tru 
mer on the 
that all natlo 
policy of con 
except such fp 
for police pur 
lion of the judges, 
debating team of 
Teachers College 
e debaters of L'n-
af Jackson, Tenn.. 
Tie college chap-" 
•rby and Waylon 
i iuing Murray, de-
in and Ma*ey Pal-
lestjOcK Resolved 
s 1 lould -"adopt- the 
lete disarmament 
< as are necessary 
Pass S3,000 Mark 
in Memorial Drive 
Ala 
therm 
Ky.. March 29 - The 
tiie huge imitation 
r erected In the north-
west corner of the court yard*to 
denote the amount secured by the 
workers in Iheir , drive' to secure 
fC.000 to complete the A-merican 
legion HemorUl hulldipg -here 
has passed the $3,000 mark. More 
than 25 workers are. out daily se-
cu ring* pled tiv»s' to the.fpnd and in-
dication.^ are that the total 
amount will be Secured and work 
on -the building resumed before 
many days. - . * • 
ALICE: pony it ^e-ms to 
BOBBY: "Wait tiU you see the real hve one I'm (jomg 
t(? havt wfaea I get ctty new bank book full !"* 
^-•Ghikiren can be eaiijy taught the fundaK.c- . t i ls of 
thrift when they have an objective. Once esu' s^hx). 
the thrift idea will predominate throughout ther ivis 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
Joe Richardson, brilliant and 
fearless editor of the Glasgow 
Times/is a very much disillusioned 
man over his-'failur^ to receive the 
appointment as highway commis-
sioner for the third district, a po-
sition which he had been led to 
tiieve Jbat he would get and for 
hich he had been recommended, 
not only as a recognition of the 
services-of the Democratic press 
but also because he is extremely-
Capable, by a number of Kentucky 
editors. 
Mr. Richardson ^ has long been 
n active factor in* Kentucky poli--f? 
ics and should certainly be famil-|f 
mr with the game'as she is play- ; 
•d in Old Kentucky, which prin-U 
ci^atty |>romiS^ any "and every- j £ 
t̂ rinK and do nothing. It is sur-l% 
prising,_ therefore, that he should ' 
have-placed so much confidence in 
•Word-of.r.mouth and. takes so. se-
riously another broken pledge. jv 
Burns familiar quotation:"!* 
.There's many a slip twixt cop and 
l ip" i* oftener^ true nowhere than 
in politics, in Kentucky or In Tim-
buctu. 
It has-.long betn"surprising how 
editors continue to carr>' water for 
the insatiable^liirst of political 
elephants. The poor goofs have 
been fi l led wltft honeyed words 
about their importance and influ-
.ence which, alas, a f T too often 
- into insignificance when the 
battle" is over and the victory in 
ik. Dai,, until they-run over one 
another to g.et more than ' thgir 
share of the burden. * 
A number JhaVe awakened to the 
i i U M they foeina buncoed 
j nd havt'Wfanged their policies to 
rhose of independence. Parties are 
Unreeled by individuals and groups 
[of individuals and their actions 
|are merely the manifestations of 
the*particular character of those 
directory. The great rank and file 
TEACHER TELLS 
• W H A T KONJOLA 
D I D F O R H I M ! 
New Vitd - THlterent Me<Hclne 
gui .k ls I'm SfuliKora 
RheiimatK to Route. 
rUST JOTS 
M r > 
The Mayfield Messenger head-
lined last week's snowstorm as an 
•unwelcome guest"'. Thai's put-
ting it too mildly, it was a darn 
nuisance. • 
Evidently the Republicans have 
learned to do * » much talking as 
Xhey do voting. 
The linotype operator guide 
lug's the Ledger. * Times' new 
.oluinn "rummy ravings", which 
»is~p4,odiaps more appropriate than 
the heading that appears in the 
paper. 
— — 
"Qta -having pitsssd the 
high tariff bill through the Senate 
the initials now stand for Grab 
Our I'ocKetbooks. 
This week's simile; As much 
chance as a Democrat getting a 
job as census taker; . 
Now that fliey have invented 
the "smellies" for motion pictures 
uiti-wonder-if they hav^ juade ar-
rangeinents to turn off the ifca-
chienry promptly in case some di*-
-usted spectator hurls an aged 
hen frnlt at the actors. 
The farmer opposed to a county 
agent is unlike the newspaper edi-
to^TWho wants and needs all the 
help he can get, especially when 
it's free. 
"The woman pays" but under 
the new tariff measure both men 
and women will do it. 
* Editors' are accused of not al-
ways telling,, the truth irbout what 
happened but they had "rather 
take ihfs censure than.whet would' 
happen to them if they tell the 
truth and nothing but the truth. 
Judging by the weather since 
February 14. the ground hog was 
intoxicated on his appearance and 
saw more than one shadow. 
R A N D O M 
Ruminations 
Adultt Contract Children'* 
Adrfts can, and do, contract many 
duaanns diseases. Aad, usually, they 
suflsr from tbem mimh more t-han 
children do. For instance, many adults 
contract worms, an aninrT.l usually 
'•ftYxaated witli children. .Sometimes 
they suffer intensely and take expen-
sive medical treatments, without reali-
zing that worms are the cause.al that K: 
troubiea. Yet. the symptoms are the 
same as in cmldren, loeB of appetite 
and weight, grinding tbe teeth ami rest-
less aleep^ itching at the DOBC and anus, 
bod abaominal pains. And. the sazne 
medicine that surely and horujjeaily ex-
pels round and. pin worms from children 
will do tbe same for adults — White's 
r w i n ' y<Tmifilg**, which you can gpt at 
Dale. Stubblefield & Co. 
length, especially when the fami-
ly Is a poor one and the circum-
stances of the death are particu-
larly touching. 
But the oa\y rule 1 h. /e ^tr*^ 
learned about publishing a news 
paper Is fo treat everyone exactly 
alike so far as it 1b humanly pos-
sible to do so. Sometimes that 
gets me In for a bawling out and 
sometimes it makes me feel like 
a hard-hearted villlan of the worst 
order but I realize that to let the 
gap down would only Involve me 
into endless chaos of explanations. • • • • # 
But to get back to our friend 
Who liked to read the death no-
tices reminds me of ther story of 
the fellow who ordered the Ledger 
^topped a few years ago because 
it did not contain obituaries like 
H-once did. This must have been 
a Ter> morbid-minded Individual 
and his case Indicates the fallacy 
into wheh an editor easily rails by 
trying to operate a paper with in-
dividuals in mind instead of the 
general public. 
The news Is made up, of course, 
principally about indlvduals but 
the editor considers them as 
part of the general public about 
which the remainder of the gener-
al public I f Interested and not 
individual as such. 
Another practice that has prac-
ticaly played out in the news col-
umns of the weekly press is that 
of being "catty.". To my mind 
P E T I T I O N 
that is one of the moat inexcusable 
tricks that can be used for no* 
matter how much a person dislikes 
another he should never viuittVfe 
lb* prh/eipif» »J Txirn, T o lake 
a dig at someone 1 who has 
no means of comeback is the most 
vicious kind of unsportsmanshlp 
and will never be practiced bj a11> 
one who has any«semb!ance of de 
cency about them. 
• • • j • 
1 did not know him personally 
but 1 heard him talk last January 
at the state editor's meeting and 
he was as true as virgin wool a 
yard wide and I remember how 
impressed I was with the fact that 
he was ane of those rare newspa* 
per columnists who actually liv-
ed and talked just "like he wrote 
and so I was pained to learn of the 
sudden deettr of Anthony Wood-
son, conductor of the "Just Among 
Homefolks" column in the LouiB-
vilie Courier-Journal. 
Mr. Woodson was country 4*orn 
and bred and proud of it and his 
voluvnu was as piaiu and unassum 
Bl^^mCMaenuine as ) know feia 
character to have been from what 
bis associates thought of him and 
bow grief-stricken they were at 
hit untimely death from a heart 
attack. ' . a 
inere will-be no one to carry 
on Mr. Woodson'8-co 1 umn because 
it was too much i*. part of him, 
and was buried with him. As 1 
say I did not know him but I feel 
a loss In the departure of so true 
blue aud genuine newspapers soul. 
O'Fvdar oil and mops. E. 8. 
springs and be<ls. K. S. Diuguid 
At Son. tf. 
Oil Oopk Stoves, built itf oven, 
as low as * tJ) ."»0. K 8. Diuguid * 
Son. • tf. 
Now Talkies! 
£«!»- and v, 
wondrr Konjola 
tharf a 'prillion 1 r 






Ofie.bf my esteemed contempor-
aries, Hoyt Moore of 4he Fulton-
Leader, was relating in his infer-
< sting column the other-day the 
story of a man who professed, in-
terest in obituaries as he ^grew 
older. /. 
You may not think lt-4>ut one 
o0.he serious problems of a coun-
Tr> edittfr is the handling of obitu 
ariea. Death notices are one of 
the most important phases of the 
news_Ior that is a fundamental 
thing that affects us all. Every 
editor wants a'full 'report of every 
death in his territory and also the 
death of everyone who %as known 
by any of his subscribers. 
"There are, however, two differ-
Tnt kinds of death* reports and 
hers is where trouble breeds for 
the editor. The first is as.a news 
iteip and the second comes under 
. : ..-. known as an obituary-. The 
n« ws item piy^poses to give _the. 
l acts concerning the death and the 
final services,and the salient factsJ 
about the l i fe of the person who 
has been called by the grim reap-
er. The second is a more person-
al notice and is generally written 
by a member of the family or-a 
close friend of the family. 
The editor makes every effort 
to obtain the first, whlcji is of 
general interest, but, the second 
type of death notice is agreed to 
be of chief interest to the family 
and intimate friends. For that 
reason, all newspapers that I 
know anything about gladly putr-
lisfhes the first type of death no-
tice but make some charge or 
other for the publication of the 
latter type, prepared for the spe-
cial benefit of the family. 
The rule on this paper, ^nd on 
|moSt" other weekly papers so far 
as" I can learn. In to publish 100 
words free and charge a penny a 
word for all over 100 words. This 
often leads to abuse for and hard 
feeling against the editor. The 
family feels that the parting tri-
bute is of general interest and 
that the editor who wants to 
barge for such a service is of Hie 
lowest type of skunk, 
Tliey"5*tto—fiot" stop to consider 
that it costs ratjUfy to set type and 
publish a newspaper and that an 
ditor should no more be asked 
to publish, a long obituary free 
than the undertaker should be 
asked to give his services and sup^ 
plies free. Most editors personal-* 
f t ? " T p g m that thf-y panwot-^rftetr 
waive this rule and publish obitu.-
aries free regardless of their 
Calloway (Hrruit <V»urt 
City of Murray, Kentucky, a Mu-
nicipal Corporation of the ^Fourth 
Class, Palntiff 
For and On Behalf of the City of 
Murray. 
PETITION EX PARTE . 
The plaintiff. City of Murray, 
Kentucky, a municipal' Ifbrpora-
tion of the fourth class, says that 
on the 2.5th day of February. 
19 30. Its Board of Council duly 
adopted and ordered published an 
ordinance providing for the -an* 
nexation to said city of certain 
territory adfacent and contiguous 
to the west'boundary limits there-
ofT said territory being described 
as follows, towit: • *•- • 
"Beginning In the boun-
dary line of the City of Murray, 
Ky., at a point three hundred feet 
south of the south side Of Poplar 
Street,thence west in a parallel 
course with Poplar Street ex-
tended "to a point four hundred 
f i f t y feet west of the west side, of 
a road running north and south, 
the north portion of said road 
being known as Langston Ave-
nue; thence north to the south 
side of a county road which runs 
east and west through a place 
called Five Points, said road being 
approximately parallel to and in 
line With the north boundary line 
of the City of Murray; thence 
east along the south side of said 
road to a point directly north of 
and in line with the east boundary 
line of the Murray State Teachers 
College athletic grounds; thence-
south to said athletic grounds and 
along said east side of said 
grounds to a point four hundred 
feet, north of the north side of a 
plated boulevard designated 
Olive Street Boulevard; thence 
east-to the west-boundary line al 
said city." 
Plaintiff files as a part hereof 
a certified copy of said ordinance, 
marked "Exhibit A , " and says 
that the meeting of the Board of 
Council at which same was adop-
ted was a regular adjourned meet 
ing; that all of the members of 
said Board were present, and up-
on a yea and nay vote all voted 
in favor of said ordinance; that 
said ordinance was duly and 
regularly published for three con 
secutlve issues of the Ledger & 
Times, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Murray, Kv., and having 
a general circulation in the city 
and territory affected; and. that 
said ordinance was adopted and 
published pursuant to authority 
conferred on said Board of Coun-
cil by Section 3483 of Carroll's 
Kentucky Statutes, and the ob-
ject and purpose thereof was and 
is to bring about the annexation 
to the said City of Murray of the 
teVrttory aforesaid. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays for 
the judgment of this court order-
ing that said territory be annexed 
to the City of Murray, Ketucky. 
and become and be a part of said 
city; and it prays for " i l l proper 
relief. X 
-f-ClTY ^ l M d V BNTGei f Y 
By Jobd G. Ryan. 
City Attorney. 
Notice >8 hereby given that the 
foregofng petition, . seeking an 
nexation to the City of Murray, 
KentuckJi^-ofithe territory therein 
described, was filed in the Callo-
way Circuit Court on the 17th day 
oTTfarcI 
Ed Filbeck. 
i Mayor. 3t 
F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y , APR IL 
S A T U R D A Y MATINEE 
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Not only do we prepare special bakery occas-
ions for special days but we are also prepared to 
fill special orders (of any kind for any purpose. 
We want the housewives of Murray and Cal ; 
lo way county to get the full benefit of the service 
we o f fer—modern bakery syv ice that is not sur-
passed anywhere."-
We-issue a standing invitation for the ladies to 
visit our plant and inspect it completely any .tin^e. 
Courteous women attendants await your orders 
always. * 
P A R K E R ' S B A K E R Y 






It's a Wise Paint That 
knows its own Formula! 
What ' s in many a paint is the 
maker's secret — and the user's 
sorrow. 
Not to with Hanna'i GREEN 
S E A L ! The exact formula, even ^ 
as it is varied for various 
colors, is printed plainly 
upon the can. 
GfcEEN SEAL has no 
secrets — and its users 
have no regrets. It's a 
Q U A L I T Y product that 
proves its economy, and 
ha* for forty-twb years. 
It lasts, and ..lasts, and 
LASTSf - — 
There's One for Every 1 
Murray Lumber Co. 
(Incorporated) 
MURRAY , K Y . 
See him as the fighting lover of 
the INIIIII I fill girl sharpshooter. 
See hiui as the fastest thing on 
two- feel, and the wildest tiling 
when-mounted on four feet. You'll 
ge| the thrill that cheers. DON'T 
\IISS IT. 
Also 2nd chapter "Turzan the Ti-
-ttM**"iu»d comedy, "SISTER'S 
PEST" 
MON.-TUES., APRIL 7-8 
'Give Tootsie, Wootsie a Kiss' 
Will Rogers with Fifi Dorsay in "They Had To See P«ri»," all 
talking Fox Movietone comedy drama 
Mingle among the MadamoiseTles with the Funiest man in 
the Wor ld ! A comedy flrama with more sparkle than 
champagne and with a kicK twice as powerful. 
Also News Reel and talking comedy. ' LOOKOUT BELOW' 
WED.-THURS., APRIL 9-10 
The T A L K I N G , SINGING, DANCING, L A U G H I N G sen-
sation. Something to Cheer About! 
Get set for the happiest experience in months of picture-
going: Co-ed cuties! Campus cut-ups! Songs galore, mer-
ry high-jinks! Thrills of football! Thrills of boy-and-
girl love affairs! It's y o u n g ^ i f s grand—it's fast and 
funny every minute! 
With ELLIOTT NUGENT, ROBERT MONTGOMERY , 
CLIFF EDWARDS. SALLY STARR 
A SAM W O O D PRODUCTION 
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2,500 ATTEND I solemn atmosphere of the well-lilleh ball, and a reverent-attitude pervaded the thoughta of those 
prtMMsnl 4^i>i|?ce college nF.fyiOATION OF'i)und d irects by Prof John Bunt-
I ham, played appropriate selections RADIO MARKER 
Stubblefield Receives Full 
Homage of Home Peo-
ple Friday 
TRIBUTE IS PA ID IN 
MORNING P R O G R A M 
(Continued Prom Page One) 
of the city ranked the unfortu-
nate Kentuckian with inventor* of 
the world. 
Spirit of Tribute 
A spirit of tribute dominated 
the targe audience which came of-
ficially to recognize the glory and 
.Kister that for almost 30 yArs 
had belonged to Nathan Stubble-
fleld. 
The holiday spirit of the* day. 
was tempered with the' more 
Every Woman Know* 
Every woman knows how easy it is 
to bum or scald herself while working 
in her borne. Every woman knows that 
these burns and scalds are painful and 
sometimes very alow to heal. Every 
woman should know that the pain of 
burns and scalds will be quickly re-
lieved, infection positively prevented 
and speedy healing assured if Liquid 
Borosooe is instantly applied. Get a 
bottle of Liquid Borosone and keep it 
handy in your medicine cabinet. Sold by 
Dale. Stubblefield St Co. 
dren, was shown^by th 
That the fairtil? of Nathan 
I at the opening of the services. 
"Some men live too soon," waa 
the explanation of President 
Ranley T. Wells in respect to the 
pathetic and ironic fate of Stub-
blefield. 
"One of the most cultured, sin-
cere and honest families that ever 
settled a commonwealth," was the 
comment of the president about 
the Stubblefleld family. 
"You have hdnored yourself In 
recognizing this genius. A com-
munity able to realize and appre-
ciate a man extraordinary' in-
telligence and capable to think of 
something no one else had ever 
thought of, is a community worth 
head. 
That men of unusual capacity 
were not interested in frivolities 
of life was set forth by the si 
er, as he told of the misuhdersCi 
inventor who seemed not to be in 
contact with the world. 
Referring to Stubblefleld as the 
first man to know of wireless tel-
ephony, the former friend ot the 
Inventor, admitted that the com-
munity had failed to take advan-
tage of an unusual piece of work. 
He explained that this failure to 
take advantage of an opportunity, 
was the unbelief and skepticism of 
the friends of the Kentuckian. 
"A man of the world," "a scien-
tist of the world," and "one who 
found something of which no one 
else knew," were tributes to the 
wizard. 
"A young man from Illinois. = = = = = = 
the fighting lover of 
I girl sharpshooter, 
the fastest thing on 
nd the wildest tiling 
ed on four feet. You'll 
II that cheer*. DO.VT 
apter "Tnrzan the Ti-
comedy, "SISTER'S 
PEST" 
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FOR A SAFE INVESTMENT 
BUY PAID-UP STOCK 
in the 




MAYFIELD, KY. * 
THIS STOCK PAYS 
6 Per Cent 
Annually 
Checks mailed each six months from date of cer-
tificate. ' . 
We are 37 years old and have never lost a cent. 
Capital Stock $5,000,000.00 
Real Estate Loans $1,450,000.00 
T. P. Smith, President 
J. H. Benjamin, Secretary. 
DIRECTORS: 
J. F. Wilson 
G. T. Elliott 
C. C. Wyatt 
L. S. Shaw 
J. H. Benjamin 
Prof. L. J. Hortin, had to come to 
our community and discover the 
truth about this man," explained 
ibe Murray prtnideiH 
«>/ the steps to freet the monu-
ment . 
The first work to establish the 
claim of a great man to hia right-
ful place In the halls of fame was 
begun by a journalism professor. 
Two years of. work with the aid of 
his class, and the spread of the 
Idea through" the Exchange and 
Rotary Clubs ol the city through-
out the city. This growth of 
movement was all outlined by 
President Wells. 
Berry Speaks 
Stating in a plain and slpiple 
'winner the elements of greattiess, 
the progress of the world in sci-
ence, the place due Nathan Stub-
blefield and the reasons why he 
. ,k - .did not receive honor while he warf W t where the mark 
was eulogy of the college i j v j n g J u d g e w A B e r r y o t j>H_ erected, for t h V fin. 
duc&h gave the main' address of day. 
the morning, 
ipeak-! Two type of great men were 
•stSfW6 characterized by the judge. The 
first type is the man who gets In 
the lluielfght and receives his hon-
or while living. The other is the 
man who does not"-have oppprtu-
ulties, whose environment did no| 
allow hip to get proper recondi-
tion for the work which ^X^uld 
blazon his name on the^roll of 
fame. / 
Saying that If thj^claims made 
for Stubblefield be true, Judga 
Berry ranked ,*he Kentucky in-
ventor above/Marconi in scienti-
fic work. / 
"Natjufn Stubblefield must have 
been inspired. God must have 
plarf?ed in him the f ire of genius 
^nich comes to but few in the 
world:" 
"The sad thing about this man 
Is that having conquered the un 
conquerable, he died without the 
benefits of his invention," the at 
torney explained. 
"Pioneers seldom benefit froth 
their own endeavors. The honor 
goes to those who did odt light 
£he battles. Here totjay we com 
memorate the memory of thin 
man.' He honored* us by the fact 
that he was bntstanding in his 
line of endeavor," concluded the 
PaducahTawyer. 
J iUmh-k Make Add rem 
Mayor Ed Filbeck gave an In 
terestlng picture of the advance 
ment of science. The many inveu 
lions of the world and their tffect 
on mankind were told. 
"God created laws, facts and 
troths-wlth the universe. But it 
takes a man to discover them and 
put them into force. 
"It took a Nathan Stubblefield 
to create a radio and find Its prin 
ciples. It is fitting that we should 
meet here tod&y and honor him. 
"SWeepihg aside tfce curtate of 
the future, Stubblefield, the 
prophet, saw the enjoyment which 
his Invention would bring. Cal-
loway County has produced il-
lustrious financiers, educators, 
and statesmen. With them stands 
one of <3the greatest of. the coun-
try. One of the outstanding in 
ventors of the world", the mayor 
concluded. 
Dr. Mason Speaks 
The intimate details of the life 
Qt a mysterious genius as observed 
by a family physician in 30 years 
practice were revealed by Dr. W. 
H. Mason, prominent Murray 
surgeon, In the concluding address 
of the morning. 
The care which x Stubblefield 
gave his children when they were 
111, the instructions which he fol-
lowed to the letter In nursing 
them back to health were points 
given by the physician in proof 
that the genius was thoughtful 
of his family. 
The difficulty of understanding 
a father who worked feternally at 
his peculiar box, would not allow 
his children to be^with other chil-
J. R. Morrow 
W. T. Vaughan 
G. L.-Dowdy 
W. H. Wyman 
T. P. Smith 
1 To See Paris," all 
drama 
the Funiest man in 














Invest in the 
L.60 Interest Bearing Allotment Certificates 
Any tirte before the close of business, April 5th, a 
phone call to our office will bring one of our employees 
to your home at once. He will tell you aboirt Associ-
ated Gas and Electric Company $1.60 Interest Bearing 
Allotment Certificates and the company back of them. 
Associated securities have been invested in widely by 
the customers served throughout the System. Over 
73,000 customers are Associated investors. They know 
the long record of sound and steady growth back of 
their investment. 
• ' * -
The $1.60 Interest'Bearing Allotment Certificates, com-
bining security and a yield of about 6%, are an attrac-
tive investment. Priced at $27, subscription may be 
made by monthly payments of $5 after a first $S pay-
ment. Phone our office today to invest or get further 
information. . — 
Associated Gas and Electric Securities Company, Inc. 
Otfxc of 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Co. 




blefiefd, and his friend: 
tog © aid kim aner -hi* ' dlj 
point men ts. and estrangement; 
from his wife and children, was 
attested by Dr. Mason. 
A description of the radio, and 
the amount qf offepr'made the^ 
Kentucky recluse, were revealed^ 
by the speaker. He concluded: 
"Although 1-do not fcnpty iiaw_it 
worked or how It was done I can 
say of the Invention as the blind 
man who was cured in the Bible 
"1 was blind, but now I see 
Marker Unveiled 
A procession headed by the 
relatives ol the Kentucky hermit, 
which\ Included the Boy £ 
drum and bugle corps of the 
the college band, and t 
of 25Oh persons, inarche^/to the 
ad been 
service of 
Standing by >f ie marker* with 
Mrs. White alfd Mrs Whitaker 
daughters Stubblefleld, Presi-
dent Rafney T. Wells. whoa 
n a m e 9 0 S " was signed as ai 
attorney to the lnvenior's patent, 
uxfae'-a simple, brief speech dedi 
bating the monument. 
"When Nathan StubbleTTeld 
first broadcast over this campus, 
this ground was a forest. Tjjer 
was no road where now we see 
street 
"He invented the principle of 
radio. Long after we have parsed 
on his mexikory will be incorpora^ 
ted into encylqpedias. Thousands 
of visitors will come to. sec the 
marker to an impulse of .a'human 
soul." -
As the group stood with bared 
heads, the daughters of Stubble-
field, facing lhe ruins of their old 
home, unyefled the marker which 
proclaimed their father, once 
known aB "crazy Nat", inventor of 
radio. 
Erected fittingly on the beauti-
ful campus of a growing college, 
the marker will serve as an inspi-
ration to those who pass it daily 
on their way to classes. It will 
serve as a challenge to those-who 
hope to make history. 
Of tapestry granite the marker 
stands some three feet high facing 
the ruins of the inventor's*- old. 
home, the first electrical and.radio 
school in the world, which -was 
founded in 1908. Engraved on 
either side are models Of his 
broadcasting equipment. • A 
bronze plate on the top gives a 
brief account of his life and work. 
One who reads between the 
lilies may see in the Jew words 
engraved in Stone the sad * and 
tragic fate of a genius. He may 
read of an ascent to fame, death 
In obsecurity, and a realixatl 
his neighbors two year6 after his 
death of his fame. 
•Briefly the facts show that 
Stubblefield exhibited his Inven-
tion in Philadelphia in Belmont 
Park In 1902, on the Potomac 
river in 1902. and to the citizens 
of Murray in 1901-02. An offer 
of $40,000 was «een by Dr W> H. 
Mason. By trickery .of theft. 
Murray citizens say, the Invention 
was taken from him. He came 
back to-Murray disappointed. Tbo 
proud to ask for help he died 
March 28, 1928 in a little hut, 
alone, and almost forgotten. 
The mystery o f ' the genius is 
still unsolved. But his work is 
recognized. Strong proof that his 
claims are just and the weight 
of the marker has "blazoned him 
on the roll of fame". The visitor 
may see the old cistern which 
marks the spot of his home, they 
may examine the proof of his in-
vention. They will find on the 
.marker: "Inventor of radio. His 
home Is 100 feet west". 
Imperishable 
* fti A V 1' **Lcur>djrr 
JZircotor Dfriston of .Publications 






)Ut the physical or mental 
lildrt^rand tomorrow an-
need and.'try to 
i> the advantage of 
Generations thht 
;o on with the work 
of it is done. Out 
ot. ull directed to 
alth and child pro-
i^. important at the 
the conditions the> 
•rove but passing 
e. Others will af-
>' our attitude to-
md our ways* of 
in.. But the great-
of each ag.u_iKilL 
me dt progress to-
ft hiah Mav Day 
bolizea lir ttie nir-
will 
ling with th* 
jrfortant. each is ; 
lain, a step on the way 
the imp<*rishablv. goal of 
r fM*—ChtlwtHi 2 2k 
Murray Youngster Wins 
Sekatary Hawkins Prize 
oe nut a mile-h 
ward the goal 
Health Day sv 
tlon. 
This day for, which wĥ  have ol-
ready h^gun-Ho pia> i i u l " '0 is a 
symbol not. onlv of the-ultimate 
goul but of vach step -taken by 
euca tiroup^vn.4- each generation. 
Indeed. HT-is more than a goal; it 
is aiKtVqulsltely adaptable mean* 
tor the Achievement of the con-
crete pieces of wtfrk our commu-
nities and our state's must do. 
May Day Child ftealth Day is 
a mighty arm of strength for pub-
lic health work, the foundation 
upon which individual fr< alth 
rests. It is î means~bf interpre-
tation, establishment ainong us by 
use and tradition^-et always rifcw 
as the problems of the successive 
years arQ new. Oveij this coming 
May Day 1930 there falls the light! 
of ihe White House Conference on 
Child Health and Protection 
throwing the child health work ol 
eVery state into clearer relief, stir 
ring us all to measure our antici-
pation of those nationally sponsor-
ed standards and nlaas which' will 
result from the Conference wh 
its technical committees havt fin 
tshed Ih'etr work' arid rendered 
^heir acfouqts to the fathers' and 
mothers of the I'nited -States. 
Thus May Day. Child Healtl 
Day 1930 is timely for a tally in 
the nation of the extent of Jdirent 
cooperation in the community for 
chjld health and protection, jffl 
later May Day. will interpret .to 
the country the findings o ( t 
Wttiite House CdnTerenC? throu 
that gigantic personnel which ha? 
fostered the first May Da> 
Cluld Hellth Days and atiliz 
them for the progress of. child 
healjh work. 
We must-.koap our perspectiv 
in all this. Our first concern i s 
the well-being of our children 
which each May Day Child Health 
Day brings before us. Each ef 
forL-Whether made through—the 
Interest and self-sacrifice of the 
men and women with whom 
rub shoulders every day, tfiose of 
our own immediate communityi or 
ttlad.e through similar interest and 
self-sacrifice of other men and wo-
toep brought together as a group, 
rep resenting' the nation - ,each ef-
Sklne>-v Wafers, 5OX Pltftj 
street^ .\furray."was the winner of 
the weekly prize lust week in the 
Paducah Sun-Democrat's Sekatary 
Hawkins feature. His composi-
tion on "April Pool's Day" was 
adjudged the 'Mist of a r^umber 
received by the paper and is re-
printed belo\y" through -the cour-: 
tesy of the Sun-Democrat. 
April Pool's l>ay 
The first of April, known as 
"Ail Pool s Day.'.'-has long beeii 
in America and for a still longer 
!>«Tiod in many Europ^op coun-
tries, a day of mocking unwary 
persons by $efidipg them on boot-
less errands or making the victim 
of some oilier practical Joke. The 
•efî tOm seems, to ha.ve been un-
^ciiown - itr German antiquity. 
Grlmai regards.lt as having been 
peit" in Germany from 
in comparatively modern. 
Yzirtous rtiroTtes haVe been 
as to the orjgin qf custom, 
writer, traces the custom to 
t̂hj' -Mtracle'Tliy, formerly pre-
sented at Easter, which some-
times showed the sending of* 
Christ from Annas, to Gaeophos 
and ironi Pilate to Herod.; another 
jfinds the origin in some ancient 
pauan festival, such as the Hull i 
lestival held by the Hindus on 
March. 31. -er the Pest of KoolS. 
jcelebrated by the Romans on "Feb-
ruary 17. at which similar tricks 
tfore .played. 
Let's Have the Bridges 
The-pew highway commission 
has heen organized and is ready 
to settle down to work. There is 
one thing that "West Kentucky 
would like to Bee this commission 
do speedily. That is .a quick be-
ginning of construction Tin the 
bridge program in this end of the 
si ate: • Kentucky needs these 
bridges. There is rio good reason 
Why their .cons traction - shoo Id he 
llnk^jield up. Even if we do not get 
as much road building as we had 
hoped to get, we are entitled to 
th'' .he Camlwr; 
and Tenpessee. The new commis-
sion will pfove its real interest in 
the welfare of the state if it di-
rects a beginning of the bridge 
building projects without dc l̂ay. 
The bridge bonds have been IUI-
thorized. Nothing remains but to 
go ahead with contract lettings. 
Xlut »* - « e r ihe paifc/can 
Sun-DemocraL 
Painting and |ta[ierlianging of 
all kinds. One-third off on all pa-
prr-listed in my sample bo<>ks. t>. 
T. SkagUN, PlH»oe 371, If. 
DELINQUENT T A X SALE 
I will sell for delinquent taxes, property of the following nametT 
persons! pn April 19th, 19 30. .betmeen the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, 
p. m.. for taxes, unless paid before that date. J: ROBERTSON 
Waterfeld, W. F.. 98 acres and 1 lot on Main street. Murray |84.77 
C. Phillips. 107 acres 33.86 
L. C. Morris, 38 acres, Liberty District 
Carl L. Burkeen, 25 acres, Wadesboro district. « 
C. A. LasgRer. 2 acres, Almo district. 
Hontas Futrell, 1 lot. city of Murray : . . . -r î... . . 
Ase Stubblefield, 50 acreB. city of Murray $:)o.O'-' 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
- BARBERS 
Clarence Lyon.and Rnfus Johnson] 
Wft-hivite jttu. Your business ap-
preclated, and we will cut your 
hair to suit you—pot us.. 
V W. LVOV. Owner.) 
Took Soda For Stom-
ach For 20 Years 
"For 20 y«ar, I Look- goda for 
indigestion and stomach pas. Then 
I tried Adlerika. One bottle 
brought complete- rfm-t ' J n u . i! 
Hardy. ^ ' 
Adlerika felieves GAS and sour 
tomach in TEN minute,! Acts on 
ItOTH upper and lower bferei, re~ 
moving poisons you never knew 
were there. Don't fool with tiled 
Icine which cleans only PART of 
the bowels, but let Adlerika glvt-
stomach and bowels a . REAL 
cleaning and see how ^ood you 
feel! Dale-StubbJefield i- Co. 
Druggists. In Hazel by J. T. 
Turnbow k Son. 
SKTS MAita TO (rt:i>Ki: 
— AKItlAI.S KKKCTKI) — 
Ibwllo Set, Installs), ^tdjiuteil, 
lte|Mirt^l 
1.. C. BOGGfiSS 
KXI-KKT ItAIHO-TltK I W 
Mi^nher <)f Vatlonnl Ratlin 
In^itute Ws.ilincton. 1>. ( . 
I'HOVK 10 — Ml Itlt XV KY. 4t ! 




Oohlwater or Itai;ku.t>.ru .lip 
DR. C. J. CJ-ARK 
Veterltii'rian 
Phone 40K — Tyree HoApital 




ago, I was in 
bad health," 
snys Mrs. J. B. 
Bean, of Kirby-
ville. Texas . 
" I was going 
U i r o u g h 
critical t i m e , 
f Vw and I suffered 
\ a lot 
a . " M y b a c k 
Vi ,j hurt almost all 
. ' \ ] the. time, and 
my l e g s and 
* V" v> ankles ached. 
My head hurt me until 
sometimes I would be al-
most past going. 
"As I had used Cardui 
before, and knew how 
much I had improved 
after taking it, T"got" a 
bottle and started taking 
. it. I continued to use it 
. for several months. After 
awh i l e I regained my 
health, and I feel thnt I 
could never have gotten 
through- that awful time 
"wHEout Xardtfl." 
CARDUI 
Helps Women to Health 
TakeTTtjcdford's Black-Draughtij 
•for CtiiistlpM I inn, ru'Jtyestlunr f 
ORDER OF 
REFERENCE 
' CALLOWAY ClltCt'lT tX)t RT 
C. N. Met lee. Plaintiff. 
- Vs.' Order of Reference. 
Dollie McGee and George MeGee, 
Defendants. 4 
It is oydered that this*cause be 
referred to George Hart, Master 
Commissioner of this • couyt, to 
take proof of claims against the 
estate of Betty McGee. deceased, 
and all persons hpldipg claims 
against said estate wifl present 
their claims, duly prov.en, before 
said Master Commissioner—on--or 
before j h e 14th day of April 
which Is the first day of the Cal-1 
loway Circuit Court. 1930, or be! 
forever barred tiom • collecting] 
same in any other manner except 
through this suit. 
Witness my hand as Clerk of 
said Court, this the 13th days of 
March, 1930,. 
Geo. Hart, 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court. 
Beautiful Spring... 
We haVe on-hand ready for sale 
Everything in the list to a dinner pail. 
Garden hose and garden seed 
Garden hoes that will stir the weeds. ; ^ 
y Spading forks, long handle rakes, __ 
We sell the best, they are no fak^s. 
Hinges and latches we keep ih store 
Screen wire for parlor and kitchen door. 
Saws and hammers, nails and tacks. 
Hatchets and springs or a good keen axe. 
It's a pleasure to know you can buy what you wish 
From a Washington range to a 10c dtBh. 
Chicken wire and barbed wire too, 
Fcpm a half.inch to a 4 inch screw. - » -
^ Bolts and wrenches, planes and files, K 
Rope that will reach a hundred miles. 
Wash tubs and boards, clothes pins and lines. 
Bird cages, hooks, and all kinds of-twine 
Field fence and'hay bale ties, 
Lawn mowers and keen grass scythes. 
Tools for the farmer, planters and plows, 
Make more feed for sheep, hogs and cows. 
Sewing machines that sew just right, 
. You "make no mistake when you buy the WHITE. . 
Knives, scissors, shears and plated ware, _ 
Clippers that clip', tor clipping hair. 
Chains and buckets, pulleys and rope. 
Dynamite powder, and cartridges and soap. 
Shot guns and rifles, gun shells and caps, 
Halters and collars, whips and snaps. 
We also have whips with an 8 foot lash 
And you can save money by paying the CASH. 
Telephones, receivers, als6 wires and knobs. 
Augers, drills, chisels and plumb bobs. 
Wringers for clothes, also razors that shave, ^ * 
Don't letyoth* wife work like a slave. 
Paints and brushes, varnish and oils, 
Wire on spools as well as in colls. 
Salt, cement and lime in barrel or sack, 
You can buy very cheap if you have the "jack". 
Cotton drills, scrapers and sweep, 
Figuratively speaking, "we never sleep." 
If you don't trade with us and keep us busy as a bee 
You lose money and so do we. 
Also furniture, chairs and*rugs, 
Spray for your cow, flies and bugs. o 
Everything for the farm, also Sportsman's guns. 
And a hundred more things at A. B. Beale & Son 
When you are in Murray In sunshine or rain, 
. / Don't fail to come to see us, 220 East Main. 
A. B, BEALE & SON 
Telephone 36, Murray, Ky. 
|||( ".n ! )'' 1 
KENTUCKY 
N O 
M A T T E R 
HOW SOILED 
7hey Come Back 
CLEAN 
"TiTT delivered prices are: Suits," dry cleaned and pressed, 
$1; Plain Dresses, »1 ; Men's Straw or FWt Hats, *1; Wo-
men's Hats, 50c, 
I*arqel Post service at delivery prices. Add 10c extra for 
packing. # 
Main Plant 10th and Broadway. Convenient Cash and Car-
ry Stations In Hotel Irvin Cobb and at Bridjrc and Clements 
tju A t^lTY CL. E A K!£f9S 
•Am'CAH. KKVI t ( KY 
Men Who Understand Human Nature.... 
pAR-SlGHTED business men do not entrust the respon-
sibility of handling their estates to any one individual 
. . . . even a best friend, a wife, or a son. They use the same 
sound judgment that guided them to success and leave the 
fruits of that success in the dependable hands of their 
bankers, whose solidity, stability, integrity and financial 
experience insure a well-managed estate; thus an estate 
will r e a c t to the permanent advantage of its beneficiaries. 
BEN GROGAN, Vice President and Trust Officer 
2 THE O L D RELIABLE' i 
Bank of Murray 
. You are invited to make tais.bank 
your business home 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1980 
K E N T U C K Y A I / T H O R S 
Pauline Muir 
ll> J. ( ' . M a i m . 
A in. Hi. m of L « i j i ' i .U 
author* Mlaa I 'aultn. Muir l , our 
» ( i h i uo f t i^i iulat. an^ f rom h> r 
' lent hook "Th*- Spirit of Peac. ' 
t w k y H U prufra 
a lawyer, and he 
man) iwl i tkal , an 
W.r mother 
Delph. the younc< 
lone4 A. 
Ml'tnr 
a act lone, 
A » Mi 
« that .he h U a great M f K 
before her in the f ie ld. o f | p a 
literature. 
Payette County bas produced 
maay authors of note, and it was 
here that' Pauline Muir was born. 
Sh. attended Kirklivington 
County school for a few years, and 
finished her schooling at .Layre, 
College in Lexington. 
Joke E Muir, her foster father 
was once a famous horset^an. and. 
»*hlp «Af 
dog It was h 
of-doors, that 
of her inspira 
of her latest 
H*r "Spir i ! 
ten in an 'eas* 
is her own sti 
don was that of 
was active in 
t public affairs, 
.was Aaur foe 
•st daughter of 
a man nl*.u««" 
— a n r i tam».. .A 
of stocks and bonds. 
Muir was £ rowing up,, 
of her time out on 
tn constant corn-
a Collie-Shepherd 
e in the great out-
he received much 
>n,sfor the writing 
ar< 
owned two of the states' — . 
trotters. He was also an I boo hor, and wrote many article 
newspapers throughout Ken 
tin in ten tional Suicide 
titan? 
tht-Tru»Jvee just as surely' as if tbey 
dr^uk lodme .-very morning tor break-
fast. rhe> are dad* absorbing (be 
latcd iraste matter in tb«tr ooostipaUed j 
conquer lh«sr weakened 
IVac- '. Is writ 
ginal form, that 
Her Instructors 
s anions the beat, some ef which 
t_xeJL-knQB'U authors, but she 
s fai led to imitate any of their 
les and manner of writing. Her 
which came out this year, 
or? of the Blue tJras# s« 




is in her 
n Iwouisvtllc. 
T- ' T h e t ' rge 
tiijn. 
I Lexington. Th 
[but only^t^horl 
(w ide^ sale thro 
^ f ^ u 
re snra! 
will c iiSrm^ 
bodies. 
• ( f i a r 
coated uingue, breati. mao 
II vou have  
Her other st 
the readfoag—coi 
known See nark' 
lywood. The 
a r t h e i r bulleti 
hands of eve^y 
> apprute. b2i>« 
te hack kJK 
the 
tb  and Lunba yam are orooaoly j 8 
auffenna rrotr potaonmg caused by j : n ! ' ' 
cnstipauoa i V «uresT andpieawuiMst ' Severn 
jdiet ;m th* aoadition f flcrbtne, tbe f * n t t e n 
cathartic «rhich act* m the 
natural way Get a txxtie today from I 
Dale. Stubblefield * Co. Men Pi 
ee o l a w 
t 'DBT Of H O l -
s was printe 
icfc is in the 
v producer in Holly-
IF been informed by 
that its chance of 
favorable in the lUc 
er stories Jiave been 
is* Muir. which sh 
published withln-tb 
month*. They ar 
I !rains", and •'the 
Why? 
The Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, 
which operates under the strict regula-
tions of the Dominion and of the Thirty-
Eight state* of the United States in which 
it does business. 
HAS MORE ASSETS per Thousand of 
Insurance in force. 
HAS MORE SURPLUS per thousand, 
this is where your dividends come from. 
P A Y S LARGEST DIVIDENDS, begin-
ning at the end of the FIRST year. , 
HAS A B S O L U T E L Y T H E LOWEST 
NET COST. 
Y O U R LIFE INSURANCE solicited on 
a business basis. 
IF A D O L L A R MEANS A TH ING T O 
YOU, get my figures. 
The least I can say is that I can give you 
MORE for your money than I ever could 
-before in over 35 years of L i fe Insurance 
work. 
M. D. H 0 L T 0 N 
Life Insurance Service » 
First Floor Gatlin Building 
" PUT YOUR LIFE INSURANCE IN 
THE SUN A N D THE SHADOWS 
v WILL FALL BEHIND" 
Keep This AD In 
Your CAR 
A TIP that every wiae motorist will thoroughly 
" appreciate. Clip this advertisement and keep it 
handy whenever and whenever you are driving. 
Then no matter what happens, you are safe. For 
any emergency, major or minor, our truck it at your 
instant command to repair or tow. Expert, exper-
ienced trouble-shooters working with fine and 
complete equipment give reliable service. When 
you need auto service 
PHONE 373 
Nash Cars International Trucks 
Goodrich Tires Prestolite Batteries 
Standard and Quaker State Oils 
Shell Gas 
We change your motor oil and "grease 
your car while you wait 
Parker's Garage 
WRECKER SERVICE—Phone 37£ 
"Sj>ect«r of the Vi l lage" . 
Her ideas about uiafe} current 
mattery of the day, have been 
published in vario~Us newspapers 
throughout the Culled States. At 
VvSvV-elU. v vtrT^jsr^atN&i on 
writ ing a »luor> of the Muir fami ly , 
whleh no doubt will prove as in-
teresting. as her former stories. 
High School To Present 
Neuman, W i f e Saturday 
: • f 
Arrangements have been com-
pleted for a novel entertainment 
of magic and sleight of hand at 
the Murray High 'School on Sat 
urday night of this week. April a. 
The program is called "Merry 
Moments of Magic. Mirth »nd Mys-
tery," and promises tp be one Of 
the most delightful events ever 
staged in the high school audi 
torium. 
Mr..jind Mri^ Fred Neuman and 
their l i l t ! . 4->ear-old daughter, 
Cathar ine will present the magic, 
which will-run for an hour end -a 
half. The doors ^open at 7:30 
o'clock and the curtain rises at 8 
The public Is invited. 
M.>-iiIiin, and. *int'«~ilaining 
w f l l as instructive, the variety of 
aU-Hehi of hand bttted Tor Salur 
day night is one suited to the likes 
Of boih young and old. ' I t <5bn-
sists of thirty experiments ac-
companied by rapid-fire cotjversa--
tion. Mrs. Neuman will "Inject 
ntustcal bit* here and there. A l -
together the bill is said to be one 
MOVIES 
" P A R A D E OF THE WEST" 
HUMS WITH ACTION 
Snapping with action, humming 
with the old west and seething 
.with romance and adventure. " T h e 
!*ar*de of the West' - , Universal 
production starring Ken Maynard. 
playing at the Capitol Theatre 
Friday ty^lSaturday, is a sp.endid 
example of the entertainment val-
ue of a good western picture. 
"The -Parade cjLjthe~Wes?." re-
vives two ' rapidly fading institu 
tions that are fast becoming a 
ine.Bacry. w U h all the gtamcmr^t'hat 
made:them so picturesquely Amer-
ican-^-the old time medicine show 
and the original wild west show. 
Maynard surpasses all pas: per-
formances in this, his latent pic-
ture. and JL*. a'tyen splenditf^Kttp-
jort. by the beautiful Gladys^ Mc-
Connell and Otis Harlan*, of 'Show 
Boat and "Broadway ' fame, who 
bas the rolt- of the old-time medi-
cine show •'professor ' peddling *a 
marvelous cure-all. Appearing in 
the picture is "Rex,"" the tiCLJliiil 
' ' k ing of wild horses." untamed by 
man. 
THE EMPEROR OF 
AMERICAN HUMOR 
of the most entertaining seen In 
these i»arts In some ttm^. 
Th ' nud i l o r i am^ which 'seats 
st-veral hundred, is expected tp4 
hold a capacity crowd for the 
nail) an atiminritm ot 25 rants f o r 
adults and 15 ceni.s for abildrtn 
will be charged. Proceeds go to-
ward tbe school fund. 
Ask For Display of - -i 
Flags Here Saturday 
Mayor Edd PilU-<k haa called 
upon all citizens of Murray to dis-
play f lags Saturday, ApHT G, in 
commemoration of tbe Tt5th.anui-
versary of America's |»articlpatlon 
in the World War . f 
Under the auspkes of the Boy 
Scouts, f lags with permanent 
holder-s have been erected in front 
of jail buaft&as pla<,i * -on the pub-
lic square during the past week 
and all who have the»e banners 
r e t j t o display-^hem 
- at—homes ia also 
Sampson Re-appoints 
Old Highway Board 
— 
VKjaaV ^H. 'SJV, H a r ^ . ' 
his belief t h a t 
the highway ' reorganization 
act passed by the 1930 gen-
eral ass<Mnbly over his veto Is un-
constitutional. Gov. Flem D. 
Sampson late today issued an ex-
ecutive order appointing as mem-
bers of Ihe highway commission 
the four members of the former 
commission that was abolished by 
the act. 
Two state highway commissions 
now exist in Kentucky, and the 
courts, will be called upon to de-
cide which Is th'e legal body. 
Maple at Fourth Two Entrances 
Many and varted are the stori* 
^related of Wi l l Rogers and espec-
i a l l y as i s how he came t o do his 
.. B i g act in ^vaudeville which, 
later, became -of national interest 
f and entertainment. 
I The real truth of the matter is 
I 'hat Wi l l Rogers practically stum-
j bled into it. - j 
When he left his native Oklaho^. 
j ma. where he enjoyed a t r e m * ^ 
j dous reputatiion as a rider and-
j r^-per? he essayed vaudeville and 
j i is o f f e r ing consisted of ropBn:. 
j .^ans talk. His company included 
j l uck McKee and a cow pony. 
The big punch in the «*am» 
i t iear the finale when Burfk. rode 
j bis steed full tilt at Rogers and 
I Wil l ropedTTh^. horse's legs* iddi-" 
j \ Idually and collectively, winding 
L p by dexteriously tying Buck to 
j th« pony's front lee. 
Wi l l had a clever way of get-
I l ing Qul ol a jam'when-be Hlissed 
l^the^trick,, intentionally or by de-
sign, covering up by saying ' 'that's 
the wron^ way;, now I'll show you 
the risht -way. This was always 
-ood for a laugh. -
1 .r^ dually Will a d ^ d aides 
and eventually began to interject 
comment anent local and national 
topics wh"fWr*he gleaned f r om the 
pTt-s^ l'vtween shows. 
His ' witty drolleries i oon madt-
hinfon^ o f ^he outstanding fieure®, 
in vaudevil le and later he was in-
duced to join Ziegfield*s Follies. 
wHh- which he*was featured sea-
son after, season: tit_ , . 
Rogers port rays the character 
i-*ike Peters in "They Had to 
S - Paris," his first all talki iu 
i»icture for—Pox: MovieLone, screen 
directed by Frank Borzage and 
r:.a are directed by- Bernard Steele 
The- p r o d w ^ o n wff i be -shown 
Mondar and Tuet-day at fhe~tTapi-




Mrs." J. It. Honey of Jessamine 
county made a hhndsome ^profit 
fronr her flo4k of 4 5 Orpingtons 
durins last year. The total^ cash 
receipts from this. ' flock were 
$326.1*4. - The cost of feeding, 
brooding .jind incidentals amount-
ird -to l i i S . TD . The flock inadf 
Mrs. Honey o*'er $5 per head 
above alL costs. This flock is ac-
credited at«d some of the birds 
have, won at the' shows;» a cocker-
el and a lien winning tbe blue rib-
bon at the State Fair lpst year. 
Mrs. Honey is one of th'e'-poultry 
demonstrators, the "work beini: 
carried on under the direction of 
County A sent -C—C. Shade. . ^ 
s T l T H M K M OK T H E O W N E R -
S H I P . M.% \ V M K M F N T . i T -
L A T I O N . i-rr<-.. K i - ^ t i K K n d i v 
THE V ( T O t ^X)N<;i lF>N OF 
ATXIL'ST 'J*. 1W1 
r>f * I^ed"-'**r A T imes published 
weekly at Murray, Kentucky for 
April 1. 19Srt. 
Siate o f Kentucky 
• • - ss. 
County of Galloway i *• . 
Befoaa me. a notary 'public in 
and for the State arnd county 
aforesaid j^rsonally appeared 
Joe T. Lovett, who. having been 
duly sworn accord inc to law. de-
POSsa^uyL-says that itt^js. ihe pub-
llsher o f ^ t h e L e d g er <v "TLrnes and 
thaf the f o l l ow ing is. to the best 
of his T;howtediUt_"and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, 
management ' and if a daily, paper, 
the.circulaiion ) . etc.. of the afore-
said publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re-
quired by the Act-o f August 24. 
1912. embodied in section 411. 
Postal and Regulations, 
printed on the revejrse of this 
form, to wit : 0 
1. That the namea and ad 
dresses of ihe fnTrttfj^- r, editor, 
managing »;ditor, and business 
nianauer are : - • -
t^ubttslier—Xoe T . l o v e t t , Mur-
ray. Ky. . - -
2. Thai the m n e r is: ( I f 
wned b f a corporation, its name 
aud address 'must, be stated, and 
also immediately* thereunder the 
names, and addresses of stock-
holders owning, or holdhi-;: un-- per 
nt or more of total amount o f 
stock. If not owned by a corgora-
t a n « i aHdre^teo nf 
the • individual owners must be 
:iven. If owned b> a firm, com-
pany. of b'Tfcer untncOfporated 
concerns, its* name-^oid- address, 
•II as those of each individual 
member, -must g iven. ) . 
Calloway" PuT-irsning Co., Inc.; 
Joe T. Lo\»t t , R. li. Meloan. Dr. 
Ben B. Keys, W. J Caplinger, V. 
E. Crawford. Harr» I SI edd. L. 
D. Outland. Mi O. V 
Falwell . -A . " B. Beale 
Grdgan. C. H. Jones. 
T H. Stok*#. J. W 
Ho»i«»t»n. W E W 
CaudilF. J.* A. Dulii 
Miller. J. D. Ro-, 
Swann,. E. J. 4?ealej 
Hood. ' " 
• 3. That -the known bond-
holders. mortgagees* a x̂d . other 
sqfurity holder? owning or holding 
1 per cent or more of total amount 
6t bpnds. mortgages, ...or other 
securities ar?: (Tf .flierie are none, 
so state, f — — 
Bank o f ' Murray, Murray. Ky: 
First National J^ank, Murray, icf. * - - - -
4. Tf iat tln» two paragraphs 
next above, g iv ing the names of-
-the—owners.— -tor-Wiold-'i s. and' 
secuf i tx ' holder- , if any. coi ta in 
not only the list of stockholders 
and security holders, as they ap-
pea rupon the books of the com-
pany bul .also/ In oas' .s where the 
stockholder or -*'. < - . r : * h o l d e r ap-
the- book a o f . the, cum~ 
pany a^ trustee <rr in any other 
liduciaryLr'-Tiatirin. tin: .name the-
person or c o r p o r a ' J a r whom 
such trustee is acting, is g ivent 
alsp that rhe said two paragraphs 
eftnfntn~ embrarimr atriari 
A rt*[K>rt just lai<l askle closes 
with this sentence— . 
" A f t e r the f i re had burned 
itself <»ut the bodies of the 
two children were fouiwl in 
the ashes, burned beyond re-
cognition. " -
We won't go into the grue-
some details. The point is 
that a *1<H» f i re d«xir in the 
te»rt*ment where this f i r e oc-
curred would have saved two 
llv«v>—as well as several 
thousand dollars. 
f i f t e e n * thousand people 
every >ear suf fer the most 
tragic death imaginable— in 
firesA most of which could be 
pre* en ted, 
Hi- represerif the largest 
source of f ire prevention In-
!•'filiation and sui ienis lon in 
the country. 
We can not only show you 
how to nuike your pr*>perty 
-safe but we can also show 
>«rr :Vhaf !Wsafety carries with 
'•it actual eronotnies. 
Our services are o f f e r e d — 
without any chargc whatso-
eve r—to the cause of f i r e 
safety in your home or place 
of business. 
FRAZEE, BERRY & 
MELUGIN, Inc. 
First Floor, Gatlin Bldg. 
Phone 331 
"It does make a difference 
who writes your insurance." 
Mrs. Virgie Clark Host 
To Home-Maker* Club 
Mra. T la ln t l 
the members of the Home-Makers 
Club Wednesday evening, March 
26 . 
Mrs. Elmus Carson, the presi-
dent, was iu charge of the meet-
ing. 
The members present were: 
Mrs. Elmus Carson, Mrs. J. V. 
Stark, Mrs. Jessie Marine, Mrs. 
Dentis Saunders, Mrs. Eatie Mor-
ris, Mrs. Claude I^awrence, Mrs. 
Herbert McCuiaton, Mrs Jim 
Washer. Mrs. Hansel Ezell, Mrs. 
Walden Kiley, Mrs. Virgil Clark, 
Mrs. Hugh Glngles, Miss Mary 
Reid. Visitors were: Mrs. John 
Palmer, Mrs. Monroe Edwards, 
Mrs. Lawson Sanders, and Mrs. 
I bra Palmer. Miss Wilgus, our 
home demoustration agent, was 
also present. 
A f t e r the business meeting Miss 
Mar j Reid iv< th« lesson un 
and f loor coverings, she alsq^dem-
onstrated the making of rugs from 
grass satks. 
free, sell the timber and wear out 
the cleared land cultivating In ihe 
same crop year after year. 
S. Hold fast to tbe idea tfiat 
iU* ^ s«. tt.ipiw J- \ 
by your A'^andfather are good 
enough far >ou. 
9. Be independent—don't join 
with your neighbors in any form 
of co-operation. 
10. Mortgage your farm l!or ev-
ery dollar it wil l stand to buy 
\hings you would have cash to 
pay for If you fol lowed a good 
system of farming. 
Child Health Conference 
To Be Held April 5 
A CfiuJ-malih ContwU^t*, 
children under school age will be 
hold in the Court House on Sat-
urday April 5th from 1 to 4 P. M. 
Mothers wishing to enter their 
ehildrifo in the Blue Ritfbon cam-
paign should do so at this time. 
All children eligible for Blue Rib-
bons on May Day (May 1st) must 
be enrolled not later than Sat 
April 12th. 
c uss Ioq op ve te tabl^. gm-dmNn«• —-
The social program, conducted 
by Mrs. J. V. Stark, was enjoyed 
by all. 
At the close o t . fhe meeting re-
freshments we fe served. 
The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mis , Claude Lawrenee 
Apri l 23. 
Wre urge each member to be 
present.—Secretary, Mrs. Claude 
Lawrence. , 
Census Takers For 
\ County Are Named 
Miller Hughes, Paducah, direct 
tor of the Ceysus for this district, 
bas announced Hie - fo l lowing [ a r -
sons as census takers for Murray 
and Calloway county; 
Mrs. Hontas Boyce, Roy KJnser. 
Fred Barber. Ralph C. Hart. JnM. 
Perry, W. T. Walker , Miss Ann i> 
Folwel l . Carlln Riley, Max B. 
Hurt, Hatton~- E. Stephens, Mrs. 
Agnes C. Stephens. W I. Har-
grove. Onyx Hurt, Mrs. Wil l Mil-
ler, Pa r^n C. Miller, Maynelle 
McLeod, Mrs. Fred Barber 
W A Y S TO POVERTY 
The Agricultural College of the 
L'nlversity of Tennessee suggests 
these ten ways f o r „ a man to go 
broke farming: 
1. Grow only one crop. 
2. Keep no livestock. 
3. Regard chlckehs and gardehs 
as_nuisances~ — — ^ —-
4. T^.ke everything from the 
soil and return nothing. 
5. Don't ktop gullies >or grow 
cover crops—let the topsoil wash 
away. - .. Z. 
6. Don't plan farm operation^. 
It 's hard work thinking—trust to 
luck. ^ 
7. Regard your - woodland as 
you would a coa^ mine; cut every 
GIVES-
UNDREAMED WEALTH * 
/ T O N E -




















A phoAe call will bring this marvelous 
Radio to your home for free trial 
Make YOUR OWN COMPARISON, then 
you'll know why you cannot buy a 
Better Radio at any price 
Johnson Music Co. 
ather. IL H 
& ^on. Iltn 
It. T. Wel ls. 
Carr. E. B. 
att. W M. 
mey. W . G. 
t lett. W S. 
and K. H. 
From" musical comedy to college 
rama is the vamut of the versa-
le Cl i f f ^(Fkelelf Iket Edwards 
iu devil I e and musical show en-
rtaineT, who plays his latest fun-
lakini: ro le ' in "So This is Col-
•k**.' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's all 
tiking campus romance coming 
' ^ n e s d a v and Thursday to the 
a pi toW Theatre. 
Edwards, who came to . the 
ietro-Goldwyr-Mayer studios to 
* featured in the " Hollvwood Re-
ne.' play* the cOll^ae cut up in 
a*: m w picture, and. j i t b hj^-
•usty ukelete and his comifa j 
,n4o ffi^it'4 
Wfiod. i- X liltinu 
»snc»» fT -he yqunger aen-ratlon. 
(id in a blg^Anierican unlv.eraity. 




c ; rit)- holder - w 
upon the books t 
trustees, Jjold sti 
in a 4rapjf?TTy olb 
f ide owner ; an' 
no reason to bell 
pe r so n assoc iati 
has Hay interest 
« lock.-bands, .oi 
than as so. state 
and b.di< 
Sworn v j 
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Notary Put 
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t My eommj 
1932.1 / 
of A 
r as to the 
conditions 
rfers and s'e-
» not appear 
company a » 
;id securities 
fin of a bona 
affiant h a » 
i • i any other 
corporation 
t jn the said 
'•r securitie 
him. 
-e T. I » * e t t v 
P u b l i s h ^ 
rtbed b e f o r e and 
da 
H i i K h M ^ l n 
ilcV-Cafloway. County, 
930. 
e ip l r Jan.1 t ( 
. w w E X T R A C O S T 
th i s improved G A S a+ a popu/or price, / 
It's a popular pr iced fuel, this new im-
p r o v e d S inc l a i r R e g u l a r G a s o l i n e ! 
There ' s no ex t ra cha rge for the im-
p r o v e m e n t s it w i l l pu t in to y o u r 
engine s pe r fo rmance ! 
There 's no ex t r a cha rge ^or the eas ier 
starting a n d faster g e t a w a y it wil l g ive 
y o u . . . n o e x t r a c h a r g e tor the 
smoother, c lpaner , more^fiex 
ib le o p e r a t i o n . . no e x t r a 
cha rge *or the fast-f ir ing and 
- — - c 
| P a i d - U p Stock 
. i n DOLLARS PtR-«HAR£ 
| FOR O V I R i f T E A R S H A S | 
SINCLAIR 
rt Mo 1 anil Kit 
stajce i i 
Max Ua 
•PAID 7% 
M. i , „ | I 
a setting for th, j _ 
• IMVKSTICATB • 
| Lincoln Building | 
9t Loan Ass 'n , 
124 9. 4th ^t , I ouin.lll.- I 
U I I . W H A S J R W , mm 
anti-knock qualities Y o u get an im-
Droved gasoline at the price of regular. 
This new- improved gasol ine at the 
red Sincla ir Pump insures more perfect 
gasol ine-air mixture *or present d a y 
d r i v ing condi t ions . Tr y a tank fu l — 
there's no eas ier w a y to increase your 
motoring p leasure without ex t ra costl 
M a k e the red Sinclair Pump 
y o u r R e g u l a r P u m p f o r 
refueling. 
R E G U L A R 
The quality goso/ine at a popular price 
Mod* btf tha makers ot Sinclair H-C ond Sinclair Aircraft QotoHnts. t 
Jackson Purchase Oil Co. 
c • r J*—. 
The Only Howe Owned Oil Company hi Calloteay County 
DAY. APRIL 4, 1930 
H e a l t h C o n f e r e n c e 
5 e H e l d A p r i l 5 
under school axe will be 
tile Court House on Sat-
>rll 5th from 1 to 4 p, M 
rs wishing t 0 enter their 
In the Blue Hltfbon cani-
uuld do so at thla time, 
rt n eligible (or Blue Rlb-
tluy I)a> I May 1st > muat 





I I E 
glorious 
nment 
M o d e l 9 0 
$ 1 1 6 . 5 0 
C o m p l e t e 
M o d e l 9 1 
$ 1 3 7 . 5 0 
• C o m p l e t e 
M o d e l 9 2 
$ 1 7 9 . 5 0 
C o m p l e t e 
M o d e l 1 0 2 
C o m b i n a t i o n 
R a d i o a n d 
P h o n o g r a p h 
$ 2 0 5 . 0 0 
C o m p l e t e 
M o d e l 1 0 3 
C o m b i n a t i o n 
$ 2 2 5 . 0 0 
5 m a r v e l o u s 
free t r i a l 
tISON, then 




j t a n i m -
r e g u l a r . 
e a t t h e 
J p e r f e c t 
e n t d a y 
j n k f u l — 
a s e y o u r 
t r a c o s t l 
i r P u m p 
n p f o r 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 4, 1 9 3 0 * T H E L E D G E R k T I M E S 
Murray Wooriiiwii ( . rove 
T o M<wt April 14 
The Murray Grove of Woodmen 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Tour Cathey Friday. April 4. 
at seven p. m 
The president urges all mem* 
bera lo come and quilt. They are 
sending this help to the Sherman 
Home of their organisation, la 
Sherman, Texas. 
Mra. Stoke* i* HoM 
T o Majfauint. Club 
Mrs. T. H. Stokes entertained 
the ' Magazine Club and several 
..Olher guests at a lovely luncheon 
In the large dining hall at the Na-
tional Hotel Friday 
Flowers In the ciub colors, gold 
and purple, were used- on the 
tables and the dainty place cards 
also carried out the color scheme. 
An elaborate four course memi 
aa aervad. 1 
Afterwards tile March program 
'aw -given as fo l lows with Mrs. 
R. T Wells presiding: 
Roll Cal l—My Favorite Type of 
Architecture 
Egyptian Architecture—Mra. C. 
J'ool 
Kuropean ArchU«clui «e— Mr*. 
WlJlle Linn ?• ' i- --—.- » 
Ahierlean Architecture— Mra. 
Joe Lovett - , 
Covers war* laid for: 
Mrs. C. P. l 'ool. Mrs. E. B. 
Houston. Mrs WllUe Linn, Mrs. 
R. T. Wells, Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin, 
Mrs W J Capllnger. Mra. B. O. 
Langston, Mrs. Leland Owens, 
Mrs. Joe Lovett, Mrs. Warren 
Swann. Mra. Charles Hire, Mrs B. 
B. Keys. Mrs Kd Phillips. Mrs. 
Ir.van Barnett, Mrs. Clyde Downs, 
Wil l iam Caudlll. Mrs Geo. 
L'pchurch, Mrs J. A. Dulaney, 
Mrs. Wallace McKlrath, Mra. C A. 
Bishop, Mrs T H. Stokes, Mrs 
M T. Morris. Mrs Solon Higglns. 
Miss Capple Beale. Mrs. Glen Ash-
cralt. Mrs. J. W Carr, Mrs. M. G. 
Carmen, Mrs. John Burnham, Mrs. 
John Euror, Mrs. J. A. Edw&rda. 
Mrs. J R Miller, Hasel: Mrs. B. 
O. Langston, Mrs. Geo. McOarin, 
Paris: Mra. v l r n o u Slubblef leld. 
Urs. W. L. Whitnell, Mrs. Homer 
Williams, Will M „ n n Mr. 
Pad tin). Mrs. J. E. Owen. Mrs G. 
B. Scott, Mrs, J. D. Sexton. Miss 
Margaret Tandy, Mrs. E. 8. Diu-
guld. Jr. — -
Mr. and Mra. Johnson 
Entertain at Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnson had 
aa <tuii*ei guttata laat i 'Uuiv 
day evening Mr. and Mra. J. 
Edwards and Dr. and Mra. Charles 
Hire. 
Mrs. s l c l d I . H o t 
at IMuot-r TliurhiUj . 
Mra, . 'Harry Sledd entertained 
at dinner Thursday evening at her 
home complimenting Mrs. Gordon 
Banks. Covers were l|Jd for Mrs. 
W. T. Sledd. Jr.. Miss Margaret 
Tandy, Mrs, Ed Dluguld. Jr.. Miss 
Elizabeth Lovett . Mrs. Banks, and 
Mrs. Joe Lovett. 
Miss Floy Robblns and Mra. 
Charles Hire will entertain with 
u bridge party Friday evening at 
the Hire home. 
Stum Wells. Miss Elizabeth 
Lovett. J. K. P. Wells, and Dr 
and Mrs. Rainey T. Wells. 
l a a s l 3k Jt r. W. 
in Mayfield AnniverHar) 
Miss Dannie Cloplon, Mra. G. 
B. Scott. Miss Mary Williams. Mrs 
T. H Jones and Miss Elizabeth 
Randolph attended the birthday 
anniversary of the Mayfield Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's 
club, at Mayfield Friday night. 
Mra. T. R. Jones appeared on 
the program with a vocal aolo. 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by ^llaa. Elizabeth Ranlodph. 
Auction Sale 
MULES 
Miss Tandy Entertains 
At 1-uuciieon Thur»rtay 
Mlsa Margaret Tandy had as 
her luncheon guests at the Na-
tional Hotel Thursday: Mrs. Har-
ry Sledd. Miss Elizabeth Lovett. 
iMra. Ed DluguW, Jr . Mrs. R. T . 
Wells. Mrs. Gordon Bank®, of Ft. 
Wayne, hid., and Mrs. Joe Lovett. 
I>r. Hire 's ( lai«s 
To Meet Thursday 
The class of the M. E. Sunday 
School, of which Dr, Hire Is 
teacher, will have its regular 
monthly social in the parlors of 
the church Thursday evening. 
Mrs. II. O. I Kingston at 
Home to Bridge (Tub 
. Mrs. B. O. Langston was at 
home to the Friday Bridge Club 
last Friday afternoon. 
Those playing were: 
Mrs. E. S. Dluguld. Jr., Mrs. 
H. I. Sledd. Mrs- Jack Farmer, 
Mrs. ClIfToVd Melugin, Mrs. Mar-
vin Whitnell. Mrs. Nat Ryan. Jr., 
Mrs.-Bryan Langston, Mra. Vernon 
Hale, Mrs. Marvin Whitnell , Miss 
Mary Wil l iams, Mrs. "Elmus Beale, 
Mrs. Carl Frazee. 
An elaborate plate lunch was 
served. 
Saturday April 5th 
- 1:30 O'clock at 
Gibbs' Barn 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
Mules will be here Wednesday a. 
m. Will trade and sell until Satur-
day 1:30 P. M., and will then sell at 
Ruction. All are younfc mules, and 
broke 
JOHN DOYLE and ROY JOHNSON 
Mlaa l'lellrt Weils 
Wins High Honor 
Miss Idella Wells, daughter or 
Prof and Mrs A. J. G. Wel ls of 
this city, w i s one of the 17 seniors 
al the Florida State College for 
Women al Tallahassee to receive 
Invitation to membership In Phi 
Kappa Phi, honorary fraternity 
for general scholarship. 
Membership into the Phi Kappa 
P h i l s the)hlghest scholastic honor 
which a student at the Florida 
State col lege Can achieve jUpoe" 
only a small percent of the s^H' 
class having the highest urtrage 
l o r . all four years of study ia 
eligible. Phi Kappa Phi Is a na 
tlonal fraternity and ' i ts chapters 
are found In the ^majority Qf the 
leading colleges In the United 
States.— (Sa)T*Hota. Fla.. Herald. 
B, Jt. I" xW. Compliment 
< « 8 » ' o f "Arabe l l a " 
Mts Eph Huie, Mrs. H. B 
Bailey. Miss Katie Martin, Mrs. 
n t . L Wel ls , and Mrs. C. C. Duke 
were hosts at a social given in the 
B. I V W. club rooms Thursday 
night complimenting the cast of 
"Here Comes Arabel la" , a play 
sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Woman's club the 
first of the month. 
Mr. anil' Mra. l Ye«l Holland 
Entertained at Breakfast 
Dr. and Mrs Rainey T Wells 
entertained 'at their home Friday 
morning with a breakfast 'comply 
mentini; Mr. and Mra. Fred Hol-
land of Denver. Covers were laid 
for the honor guests and Mra. 
Gordon Banks, Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 
/ Mammoth 
Used Car Sale! 
April 5 to April 20 
Real Bargains 
Cars Sold Regardless 
of Cost 
1 F o r d 1 9 2 9 M o d e l A C o u p e , G e n e r a l 
c o n d i t i o n g o o d , t i r e s g o o d , a p p e a r a n c e 
a n d p a i n t a l m o s t l i k e n e w . $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 
d o w n . 
1 C h e v r o l e t C o a c h , 1 9 2 8 M o d e l . M e -
c h a n i c a l c o n d i t i o n , p a i n t , t i r e s , a p -
p e a r a n c e g o o d . T h i s c a r w i l l suit y o u 
i f y o u d e s i r e a g o o d 5 p a s s e n g e r c a r . 
P r i c e $ 3 6 5 : 6 0 . 
1 F o r d R o a d s t e r , 192G M o d e l T . N e w 
p a i n t , g o o d b a l l o o n t i r e i . A n e x c e p -
t i o n a l v a l u e . $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 . T h i s is a r e a l 
g o o d M o d e l T . r o a d s t e r . 
1 L a t e 1 9 2 9 M o d e l A B u s i n e s C o u p e , 
w i t h r u m b l e s e a t . L o o k s a n d r u n s 
l i k e n e w . S p e c i a l p r i c e t o s e l l . 
1 1 9 2 7 M o d e l T T o u r i n g . T h e bes t 
F o r d T T o u r i n g C a r in C a l l o w a y c o u n -
t y . P r a c t i c a l l y g o o d a » n e w . 
I F o r d 1926 C o u p e . N e w p a i n t , g o o d 
t i r ea . G e n e r a l c o n d i t i o n g o o d . P r i c e d 
t o se l l . $ 1 2 5 . 0 0 . 
1 1 9 2 6 C h e v r o l e t C o u p e . G o o d m e -
c h a n i c a l c o n d i t i o n . N e w l y p a i n t e d , 
g o o d u p h o l s t e r y , g o o d t i r ey , a r a r e 
b u y a t a b a r g a i n , $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 . S e e th i s 
c a r . 
1 F o r d 1923 M o d e l T T o u r i n g . G o o d 
t i rea , g o o d p a i n t , a r e a l b a r g a i n . $ 1 0 0 . 
1 1 9 2 5 M o d e l T F o r d R o a d s t e r . N e w 
p a i n t , g o o d t i r e s a n d u p h o l s t e r y . D o w n 
p a y m e n t $50 .00 . 
1 1 9 2 6 F o r d T u d o r . G o p d p a i n t , n e w 
sea t c o v e r s . G o o d t i r ea . A d a n g g o o d 
c l o s e d c a r . $ 1 7 5 . 0 0 . 
\ 
1 1 9 2 5 M o d e l T T o u r i n g "Car . Juat a 
r e a l g o o d o l d c a r . $ 3 5 . 0 0 . 
.1 F o r d L i g h t D e l i v e r y T r u c k , in f a i r -
l y g o o d c o n d i t i o n . P r i c e d t o se l l a t 
$ 6 5 . 0 0 . 
1 l t o n F o r d T r u c k . M o t o r g o o d , t i r e s 
p r a c t i c a l l y n e w , w i t h l i c e n s e $ 1 2 5 . 0 0 
1 g o o d G o r d a o n T r a c t o r $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 
Terms Cash or Easy Payments 
We Will Take in Cows, Calves, Mules, Hogs, Pigs • — — — ^ — 
E. J. Beale Motor Co. 
Mhw (irsStee Entertains 
Miss Margaret Graves enter-
tained for .her house guests with 
a bridge party In the National 
Hotel Saturday afternoon. 
April Meeting of Woman's (Tub 
the Tenth. 
The Alpha Department will be 
host for the April business meet-
ing of the Woman's Club Thurs-
days-April 10th., at the -home of 
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett. 
Ent re NOILS Club Meets 
With Mrs. Sanford 
Mrs. Ted Sanford was at home 
to the Eptre Nons Cl̂ ub Tuesday 
afternoon. 
The hours were spent at needle-
work. Afterwards^a plate lunch 
was served. — 
The guests were: 
Mrs. B. O. Langston, Mrs. TJor 
don Banks, Miss Mary Will iams, 
Mrs. Marvin Whitnel l , Mrs. Ber 
nard Whitnell , Mrs. Carl Frazee, 
Mrs. Ed Dluguld, Jr., Mrs. Harry 
Sledd, Mrs. Vernon Hale. 
The Arts and Craft Club will 
mfe t with Mrs. R. T . Wella Fri-
day afternoon, Apri l 4th, at 2:30. 
The Mother's Club^ri j l meet at 
the Training School Friday, April 
4th., at 3:00 B- m. with Miss Ola 
Brock and the second grade moth 
erB as hosts. 
Officers of Delta D e t r i m e n t 
Elected 
Mrs. Roy Farnler add Miss 
Oneida Wear were bdsts to the 
Music Department ̂ Tuesday even 
ing at the-^-hom^/of Mrs. Farmer. 
Of f icers- for the coming year 
were elected as fol lows: 
President, Mrs. Geo. Hart 
Vice-President, Miss Desiree 
BeaUr 
Secretary, Mrs. Roy Farmer 
/ T r e a s u r e r , Miss Oneida Wear 
A l l of this 'year's officers were 
re-elected except Mrs. Kelly Dick 
who asked to be relieved. 
" Improvements In Our Town" 
was the subject of a very interest 
ing program. Miss Ruth Sexton 
very ably discussed "Sanitary Im-
provement " ; Mrs. Ronald Church-
ill gave an excellent paper 
"Civic A r t " ; and Mrs. Joe Lovett 
expressed 4n rhyme ' 'Cultural fm 
provement in Mur ray 'V 
• Lovely refreshments were 
served. 
Those present were: 
Mrs. Harry Broach, Mrs. Ben 
Hood, Miss Emily Wear. Mrs. 
Herschel Corn, Mrs. Wells Pur 
dom, Miss Ola Johnson, Miss Don-
nie Clopton, Mls§ Lourel le Bour-
land, Mrs. Myrtle Wal l . Mrs. Kelly 
Dick, Miss Desiree Beale, Mrs. 
Geo. Hart, Miss Oneida Wear. 
Mrs. Ethel Ward, Miss Evelyn 
Linn, Mrs. Wil l Mason. Mrs. Fred 
James, Miss Estelle Houston, Mrs. 
Zelner Carter, Mrs. Burrus 
Waters. Mrs. Wilbur Outland 
Miss Margaret Campbell, Mrs. 
Ronald Churchill. Miss Ruth Sex-
ton,. ,Mrs. Joe Lovett, Mrs. Pete 
Farmer, and Mrs. Howard Ball. 
M, E. Society Meets 
The M. E. Missionary Society 
met for their business meeting at 
the church Tuesday afternoon. 
There were thirty-two present. 
Mrs. J. W. Carr presided and 
called for reports from the various 
officers and committees. 
Several delegates will go to 
Dyersburg Tuesday to attend the 
district conference. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Hood 
Hoqt at Dinner Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hood were 
hostg to a dinner given Wednes-
day, April 2, at their home on 
West Main Street. 
A delicious three-coiJrae dinner 
was served. 
-Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones, 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Wear, and children, and Mrs. Eula 
Hood Pearson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Hood. 
Concord News 
The Concord school . went t< 
PTtre Bluff Tuesday on their an 
nual, picnic.. 
George Bell of Paducah, was at 
the bedside of his father last week 
ho' is very low at the home t * 
his son, T. J. Bell. 
Misses Eva Roberts and Mocile 
Fitts were at the home1 of their 
parents last week en3. 
Sad news came to the communi-
ty Thursday that Lola Patterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Patterson, was seriously burned. 
She lived only a few hours after 
the burn. The funeral and burial 
Vras at the Ratterree cemetery. 
Rev. Kennley fi l led his regular 
appointment at Sulphur Springs 
Sunday morning. Sunday School 
was organized and teachers elect-
ed. 
Miss Beulah Vance was -the 
week end guest of Miss Carnmie 
Coleman. 
T. W . Patterson Is suffering 
with heart trouble. * His daugh-
ter. Mrs. Dene Lock of Louisville, 
came in Monday to be with him 
lor a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. NolIIe Chrisman 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Dr. Car Winchester near 
'aris. 
Misses Sallie and Maud Nlfe'ce 
of Chicago * e r e the week end 
guests of J. W. Montgomery and 
family. ^ 
The farmers' meeting that was 
carried on last week was a great 
success, many of the farmers at-
tending regularly. 
Fred Pogue, a student from 
Lynn Grove high schoola^xlsited. 
T r u n i n Smith the week ead. 
The young people of the com-
munity enjoyed a party at the 
home of Orien McCuiston Satur-
day evening. 
Mrs. Selma Me£ulston is visit-
ing he* daughter. Mrs. Amos Lax. 
In Chicago. She will also visit 
ber daughter that lives in Detroit* 
The young peopla from , Bran-
don community enjoyed Sunday 
afternoon at the Devil's Pulp i t 
Bourbon Allbritten of the M. S. 
T, <;., spent the week end with 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F 
A l lbr i iun 
Bud Alexander was given ^ i 
Mrthdavd, JL SoI 
the guests nvtstde the family were 
Mtatts Myrtle Buchanan, Maud 
and Elane DunfT, Mrs. Joe Buchan-
nan and Mrs. Jake Dunn and fam-
ily. ' 
Pat Blalock, a senior of M. S.| 
T. C., was the week end guest of 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Blalock. , 
Will ie Howard of Piano, 111., 
is visiting his mother and aunt, 
Mrs. Ernest Hutchens. 
The plajr that Vas gt*en and 
sponsored by Miss Sexton last 
Saturday evening was attended by 
a large crowd. 
Messrs Euln Chrisman and Tru-
man Smith were Sundav afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ar-
nett of Lynn Grove. 
Miss Estell Lovins of M. S. T. 
C., was at home for the week end. 
She attended church Sunday 
morning and' returned to Murray 
In .thevafternoon. 
r I kouin Redbreast 
E a r l y D e c i s i o n D e s i r e d 
Now we have two State High-
way Commissions. The Stat* 
awaits the result of the court bat-
tle that will settle the question: 
Which is the real Highway Com-
mission? ** 
An early jfinal decision In the 
suit to test the constitutionality 
of tlu* road law which abolished-
one commission and created an-
other is needed. 
Work should begin i n ^ A p r i l . 
There can be no *aSe-of-mind 
among Kentucklans ^hose road 
projects are on the waiting list 
until the way is cleared for anion 
by. the new commission or action 
the mmnj^wloD. —*>'2 ~ 
The public does not view th$~ 
situation from the angle of poli-
tics so much «as from the angle of 
public welfare. The public wants 
load making to proceed. 
Recognition of the fact will, -be-
yond a reasonable doubt, animate' 
courts and motivate proceedings. 
T h e d e u r forecast of a long period 
spent in threshing "out the case 
hardly seemed warranted, when 
during the Legislature, it was 
made by champions of the regime 
against which the gunrf of the op-
position were thundering.—Louis-
vil le Times. 
Snook and W i n s l o w 
O n Col lege Board 
Frankfort, Ky., April i.-r Gov. 
Flem D. Sampson today appointed 
Claude T. Winslow. Mayfield, and 
S. J. Snook, Paducah, members of-
the board of j e g en t s of Murray 
State Teadhefs College. Murray, 
for terms ending April y 1934. 
They succeed J. T. Wi>on , May-
field, and'G. P. Thoujas, e*dter 
C o l u m b u s N a t i o n a l P a r k 
M o v e m e p f Is U n d e r W a y 
Much progress has been made 
within tfie past few days on the 
National Park to be established 
nejrf Clumbuf, Ky., where the 
^J^nlted States Government came 
within an ate of establishing the 
s e v of National ' Government at 
the beginning of the nineteenth 
Century. 
The committee in charge has al-
ready begun to bu^ land for the 




Straw and Visca Berets . . : 55c to $1.50 
Staining new sprinjy hats with an appealing smart-
ness and chic, by Gage and Fisk. 
Toyo, Bankok. Sisol, Gloss, H^jr, Black and new 
colors. $6.00 and $7.50 hats $ J Q r 
Pre-Easter Sale . 1 TO 
You will be surprised at the new straws, close fit-
ting and snappy poke shapes, worth $4.50 $0 A T 
and $5.00. Pre- Easter Sale ^ U D 
Straw Hats at . . . . $1.95 and up. 
C h i i d r e n s H a t s $ 1 . 0 0 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 
Blue Bird Shoppe 
park area and it is announced that | daily f rom individuals and f inns 
the Hickman county fiscal court throughout western KentujjRv T * 
u v i a r t i vuk « t . ol t 
projert. - " »>"> \ , n 
Subscriptions areT>eing received | work in Calloway cpdnty. 
TO THE PUBLIC 
T h e E c o n o m y B u s ia s u s p e n d i n g o p e r a t i o n unt i l V 
f u r t h e r n o t i c e . W e n>ake n o a p o l o g i e s f o r t h i n k -
ing t h a t M u r r a y WJVS b i g e n o u g h f o r such a s e r v i c e . 
W e a r e p e r s u a d e d i t w i l l b e in t i m e . W e w i » h 
a g a i n t o t h a n ^ t h o s e w h o h a v e p a t r o n i z e d us, a l l 
t h o s e w b o h a v e g i v e n e n c o u r a g e m e n t t o t h e p r o * 
j e c t , a n d t h e o p e r a t o r s o f o t h e r t r a n a p o r t a t i o n f a -
c i l i t i es f o r t h e i r c o u r t e o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
ECONOMY BUS LINE 
Wall 
Paper 
Many More N E W 
Patterns Just 
Added 
to Our Already Larga Selection 
Compare Our Prices 
on Wall Paper delivered here 
with those of anybody 
anywhere! 
JONES DRUG CO. 
Savea You M o n e y on W a l l Paper 
I0E301 IOE3Q] [ O C S O 
The Chain Store Menace 
You M a y Think the Chain Store Situation Is Not Your P rob l em; But 
If You W a n t to Keep Your Independence You H a d Better Ac t N o w 
T o De fend Your Future! ? ' • 
YOU M A f BE NEXT! 
C h a i n s t o r e s a r e e v e r y b o d y ' s p r o b l e m . T h e c h a i n s t o r e , l i k e t h e o c t o p u s , h a s a v o r a -
c i ous , i n s a t i a b l e a p p e t i t e . F i r s t i t s t a r t e d w i t h g r o c e r y s t o r e a n d is n o w i n * t h e d r y 
g o o d s , d r u g , d r y c l e a n i n g a n d o t h e r f i e l d s . I f l e f t a l o n e , it is bu t a m a t t e r o f t i m e 
un t i l t h e i n d e p e n d e n t r e t a i l m e r c h a n t s w i l l b e " f r o z e n o u t / ' T h e r e is bu t o n e w a y 
t o p r e v e n t th i s a n d t h a t is t o cu t o f t h e tV i bu t e y o u a r e n o w p a y i n g t o t h e L i t t l e 
G r o u p o f K i n g s in W a l l S t r e e t , i o r it is y o u r m o n e y t h a t t h e y a r e f i n a n c i n g w i t h — 
y o u r n i c k e l s a n d d i m e s a n d d o l l a r s a r e b e i n g m o l d e d in to a c h a i n t h a t w i l l t i e u p 
y o u a n d y o u r c h i l d r e n , m a k i n g l i f e - t i m e s l a v e s o f y o u . 
W h e n y o u b u y f r o m t h e h o m e t o w n m e r c h a n t s . y o u a r e h e l p i n g y o u r s e l f ; y o u a r e * 
s u p p o r t i n g y o u r t o w n , y o u r c o u n t y , y o u r c o m m u n i t y . Y o u a r e h e l p i n g t o l o w e r y o u r 
t a x e s a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e a r e b u i l d i n g u p t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e ^ a n d f r e e d o m t h a t 
e v e r y t r u e A m e r i c a n l o v e s a n d 'vfrill d e f e n d . 
W h e n b u y i n g f r o m t h e c h a i n s t o r e s y o u a r e s e n d i n g y 6 u r m o n e y o u t o f t h e c o m m u -
n i t y i i n c r e a s i n g y o u r o w n t a x e s a n d h e l p i n g t o m a k e a s l a v e o f y o u r s e l f . 
Y o u mus t m a k e a d e c i s i o n as t o w h i c h s y s t e m y o u w i l l s u p p o r t . Y o u r d i e i s i o n w i l l 
a l f e c t n o t o n l y y o u r h o m e m e r c h a n t , bu t y o u r n e i g h b o r , t h e p r e s e n t a n d f u t u r e p r o s -
p e r i t y o f y o u r o w n f a m i l y . A n d t o o , it a f f e c t s t h e f u t u r e o f y o u r c h i l d r e n a n d y o u r 
c h i l d r e n ' s c h i l d r e n . 
M a k e y o u r c h o i c e n o w — t o d a y — d e f e n d y o u r s e l f a g a i n s t t h i s W j i l l S t r e e t M o n s t e r , 
w h i c h is s u c k i n g t h e l j j f e - b l o o d f r o m e v e r y c o m m u n i t y w h i c h it h a s i n f e s t e d . 
Gatloway County Public 
Welfare League 
( T h i s s p a c e is b o u g h t a n d p a i d for1 b y m e m b e r s o f t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n . ) 




b o U l | $ 
Malcolm W ^w^XSk Jwa i ) . 
loway county fanner, .left Thurs-
day to Join his wife and daugh-
ter in Koswell, New Mexico Mr 
Rale expects to be gone for a year 
but has not disposed of his farm ^ . 
and will not do so until he decides t1<f.75 <1 re«M*> f,»c #15.00.—Mrs. 
definitely whether be will remain 
tn the weat 
We have just irorchajwd a "key 
ranking msrklm-, k««>> pude for 
ftwitcb. doom amt tirtt-lorka. &M 
w k ML VWmW- XMM i-k 
Dr V. L Crawford and wife 
leave Sunday 
 
f o r jL< 
Wall. 
Herber t Wall. Jr.. ha* b^omt 
conneeted with Wi lKHoaatoir€o. 
For lU-^.l) -u»-W«»r visit Ow 
kv*rt v r&Hm 
ftord. manager vS* ) JlX-/a^hw 
National Hotel, sp«nt the 
c. v l 
4ujrtfy a 
el lag tend the State Dental 
They will return Friday. 
Friday and Saturday only—-two 
ouisville to at-, .middle of tbe week In St. Louis 
J"~JP!t 1 
eat students hare been transfer-
led to Castle Heights Military 
Academy, at l>ebanon. Ten 
»Vtefidl> oxford* Mill 
Mi 
body make you believe ttuU tbey 
bn\e anything Jnut m good; this 
JUHI GOOD ntuff don't go far. 
%Mk to nee them.—W. T. Sledd * 
Mrs. Boyd Gilbert and son. Har-
old. have been ill with flu for the 
past week. 
Mr. and Mm. Boyd Wear and 
children were the week-end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. O. F. .Perdue, and 
TO L S D G K K & 
j - U J v 
Mise Martha Hnie. who la 
teaching at Faxon, and Miss 
KYgncls Ross a pent the week-end 
with Miss Huie's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. WUl Uute. 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L « , 1 M Q 
on business. 
Just resetted n new .shipment 
of Hoy* Clothing, tn either gott 
or long trou.sers, in aiaes 6 to 1H. 
We rbougbt some clone ouU tn 
these and they are real bargains. 
— W . T. Sledd * Co, 
Mrs. Bryan LangstOn is spend; 
ing a few days in LouisviUe. I p j „ „ . „ . „ . u o»rocr, now m i^ iruu, u « « ucr> 
us K e p t a « jour Broken j ̂ s ' S S s h N O r i " I « » " « ' » * 111. K t reported Improv 
Koctortfrim m mf) IV*.ji 
at the Hotel Fashion Shop. 
Mrs. Artie Hale and children 
came to Murray Saturday to re-
side Mr. Hale has been employed 
here for two months. *" 
Felix Bailey, of Detroit, has 
been ln the city this week. 
• 15.00 buys two $10.75 dresseti 
Friday and Saturday i t - M n . Wall 
Gauls Adams, former Murray 
barber,  o^ Detroit, has been 
glass. We have a new glass 
finishing machine. Windshields, 
glass Windows made for any 
make ivf car.—E. J. Beale Motor 
Co. • . 
Fifty-nine persons filed ihcome 
tax reports for 192S. according to 
ncement posted in the Mur-
N i A l a y P®®1 office. 
H I \ Ford 13 l*late Bat 
M l / A Better. #7.75. Allow 
M l fc your old battery.—E. 
tery. None 
11 amance for 
J. Beale 
Mrtf^f iy> 
"Mr. and Mrs. Irve Brewer, andl 
fariily. of Murray. Mr and Mrs 
J. I Tncker. and family, of KJrk-
aejr. and Miss Mible James s^ent 
Sunday with" Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Egnt.r of Benton. . ... .... 
_ Tbe Sun l.lfe wrote more bus!-
nets in the t'nited Stales last year 
; than 95 per rent of^idt tbe l i f e 
Insurance companies which did a 
I'nited States buniness only. Why? 
See M. I». HoHon. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wayne Paschall. 
I and da^thter. visited Sam Pas-
. halL^nd family at Nashville last 
! wa^k. They were accompanied by 
>Mr. and Mrs.* Walsie Lewis. * 
1 .VOW E FARMERS 
V "For Ernest <Wh Price on 
m i T l l l Z H t 
L. F. Thurmond. A25c 
bia Military Academy. Co-
Tenn., which has been at-
number of Murray 
haX/gone into bankruptcy* 
the past week and all pres-
\ 
•y One Group $5.00 Hats 
at 
Pre-Easter Millinery Safe 
Friday and Saturday 
Never before such wonderful bargains offered at this 
season. 
Just w h e n e v e r y w e l l - d r e s t e d l a d v w i l l w a n t an Eas t e r 
b o n n e t . T h e s e -hats consist o f t h e v e r y la test s t y l e s a n d 
materials in the season's best colors. 
$1.00 
One Group Hats 
Two For 
J J J ^ One Group HaU 
I $1.00 
One Group Dresses, Mp to $10.00 at $5.00 
. * - Complete Line Hosiery. See Us Before Buying 
Our Entire Line Ready to Wear Reduced Friday & Saturday 
FINNEY & PEARSON 
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY 
First National Bank Building West Main 
V 
f 
A N N O U N C I N G 




THJE BETTER T O SERVE 








Duvall Drug Co. 
SUCCESSORS TO H. 
West Side Court Square 
D .THORNTON DRUG CO. 
We have just purchased a key 
making nxachlne, kjf'ys uuule for 
switch, doors and tire-looks, 50c 
each. E. J. Beale Motor Co. 
Miss Margaret Hughes la lin 
proved after an illness of nearly 
two w^eks. 
Miss Nellie Short spent the 
week end in Paducah with rela-
tives. 
We have recently installed a 
new Vaccum (leaner. Upholstery 
cleanetl Mke new.—-E. J. Beale 
-Motor Co. _ *— 
Joe W. Houston, local manager 
of the Equitable Li fe Assurance 
Society, left Tuesday foe Cincin-
nati. to attend a meeting of dis-
rlct -managers for the Clnclnnatl-
Louisville agency. There will al-
so be an educational Conference 
of this agency in Cincinnati FTi-
('ay and Saturday. 
Di>n't overlook our pre-Easter 
sale of Milliner), H5.00 hats at 
JM.75, another gntup «1.00 and 
another group 2 for $1.—Flnnegr & 
Pearson. First Xat'l. Bank BIdg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Smith, Miss 
Alice .Hughes, Mias Lela Frank 
Brown and Mrs. Jas. Walson were 
visitors In Mayfield Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr*, o ! L. Boren were 
visitors in Paducar Saturday. 
Did you know thaf'we have Just 
about the spsnkiest line of felt 
liat.s that has been shown in Mur-
ray for some time. We are fea-
turing Dobb* and Stetsons. Other 
bata $2.95 up.—W. T. Sledd 44 
Co. 
Mrs. E. B. Houston attended an 
all-day meeting of the Paducah 
Woodmen Circle Grove in Padu-
cah Monday. Mrs. Margaret G. 
Meadows, of Texas. State Super-
visor. and Miss BJanch Aiken, of 
Madisonville were other "guests. 
For Ready-to-Wear visit *the 
Hotel Fashion Shop. 
Mrs. Emma Nance gnd daugh-
ters. Sally and Maud.,visited her 
\ister.* Mrs. Fate Miller aud fami-
ly\Frlday and stayed until Satur-
day^fternoon. 
SHx oar line of plow and work 
shoes "tjefore buying. They are 
priced * g h t to start with, 
don't have to be cut to meet com-
petition.—W. T. Sledd * <>». 
Ep Clark In Paducah Sun 
day, and now \nows more about 
flying machines^. 
Ford 13 Plate^Uttery Nom» 
I letter i ¥7.75. Rlowanre for 
your old battery.—E. J. Beale 
Motor Co. 
Alton Barnett was a week-end 
visitor in Paducah. \ 
Stanley Futrell and familV were 
Sunday visitors ln Paducah\ 
Reductions on all Spring Cd^t.s 
at the Hotel Fashion Shop. 
Miss Charlotte Kirk is spend 
ing several-weeks cruising on thej 
Car4bean Sea. She will visit" 
Panama, Jdlnaica and many other 
points of interest. Miss Kirk is 
making, the trip with a party of 
school friends who^attend Gulf 
Park College for Glrla. Gulfport, 
Miss. 
Don't overlook our pre-Ra>»ter 
sale of Millinery, 95.00 bats at 
1*3.75. another group $1.00 and 
[another group 2 for #1. Finney 
& Pearson; First Xat'l. Bank Blrlg. 
Earl McCniston and wife and 
daughter, Rubena, spent Saturday-
night and Sunday with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Pate 
MHIer. 
Get our prices on mattresses, 
Dinguid & Son. tf. 
Witfhifred Allison is spending 
the week end at Crossland. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beale sp^nt 
Sunday in Mayfield with Mr and 
Mrs. Flavius Martin. 
Don't miss our Dress Sale FM- j 
day and Saturday.—Mrs. Wall. 
Among the visitors from Mur-
ray in.Paducah Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Chesley Butterworth, Mr 
and Mrs, Morris Crass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Grogan. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Wyatt, Mr i.nd Mrs. Burl 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Ir-
van, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F'utrell, 
Joe Houston, Jas. Strader, Miss 
wRuth Tucker. Elmus Beale. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Cain. Alton Bar-
nett, Eb Clark. 
New selections of dress shirts 
just arrived. We handle the AR-
ItOW shirt, and will sell you one 
* ith the Kuarantee_that.it .will not 
•Jade or shrink. Se^ this arrange-
: iuent of new patterns that we are 
showing.—W. T. Sledd & Co. 
ing 
Mrs. Dell Finney has been ill 
since Sunday. 
Seven years ago The Sun L i fe 
wrote less than a seven million 
dollar business ln the United 
Stat**** In 1929 their iwid. busl-
neea in the United States was two 
Hundred and fourteen million 
dollar*. Why? See M D Hoi ton. 
Oscar Gregory, of Mobile, Ala 
has been visiting relatives here 
for several days. 
Twenty^tive of the 35 members 
or the Murray Rotary Club had 
perfect attendance marks for 
February. Five missed only one 
meeting and f ive' others missed 
two each. 
We wash any make cars, two 
wash pits. Cars cleaned Inside.— 
I I I-..M1! V I I . . 
Mrs. Hamlet Curd, of Dexter, 
attended the Stubblefield dedica-
tion here Friday morning. 
New Hats, Coatl, dresses and 
accessories at the Hotel Fashion 
Shop. 
George E. Long, Benton, special 
agent j>f the Continental Fire In-
surance Co., was a business visi-
tor in Murray Friday. 
T. Medd A Go. 
„ Louise Miller spent tbe week 
end at the borne of Pliny Farris 
act -wtte. >» j r * 
Bunnie Karris aad family 
tored' to Mayfield and spent Sun-
day afternoon. 
Boys! Your long pant* are 
here.—Arnold* Daylight Ha vug 
Ktotfe. 1 | c 
Herbert Wall aad *on. John T.. 
will leave this week by motor 
for Koswell, New Mexico, where 
they will spent several months for 
the benefit of Mr Wall 's health. 
We wash any make cars, twjp 
wash pUa. Cars cleaned Inside.— 
F. J. Beale Motor Co. 
We believe that we have any-
thing that you will want in under-
wear this spring. Have two-picce 
ln whites and colors; the union 
suit with the sleeve and i i 
length: the knit garment in but-
ton shoulder in both short sleeves 
and without sleeve*, and anything 
in the regular B. V, D.'s from 50c 
up.—W. T. Sledd A Co. 
Byron Clark left Saturday for 
his home in Nlantic, Connecticut 
to spend several weeks. He will 
let urn here at the close of the 
spring semester â t the college and 
be accompanied home for the^sum-
mer by Mra. Clark and daughter, 
Mlsn Lillian Lee Clark. 
Furniture for the home. E^ S. 
Dinguid & Son. tf. 
The Prmary Department of the 
M. E. Missionary Society ages 6 
to 9 will meet at the church Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30. Mrs. Joe 
Lovett, leader, urges all to attend. 
W e . will pay highest market 
price for hens all next week. . It 
is time to sell.—N. P. Hutson. 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Ball and 
children and Miss Mildred Ball of 1 
Rutland, Vermont are the house-! 
I 1 • 
Banks aa>d Mt*s Mitry Evelyn 
Eaves Judged ln the District Mus-
ic Contest in Marion Saturday. 
Prof. D. K. Hubbard was in 
Chfrago iaat week 
NattoertO*Sup*.Viagra Convention. 
We meet Any Price on Ford 
I'arts and Kefialrs.—E. J. Ikialr 
Motor Co. 
Miss M;,ibie James spent the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Irve 
Brewer and .family. 
The Junior Class of Murray 
High School presented the annual 
play in the school auditorium Fri-
day night to a large audience. 
Almo Nine Lose* 
The Hardin high school base-
ball nine batted out an & to 5 vie 
tory over the- Almo 
on the Almo diamond. 
-,Lack of practice hurt the ehan-
ceiKof the ~*tmo athletes who 
ed « 
Pitching of Joe Jr. Darnal fea-
tured the Hardin vletory over Al-
tnoihlgh school. 
L O O K ! 
I want to buy hogs, 
grown cattle, lambs, 
and veal calves of any 
kind Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.— 
H. B. R H O D E S 
You will always find any sl«e quests of Dr. and Mrs Wil l Mason 
overall here in the Bulls Eye, Mr*. Ball was formerly MfsS Ellza-
Washlngton Dee-Cee. and Car- beth Evans. They are enrdute to 
hartt; and anything In the famou* California where they will make 
Washington DetMJee work shirts; their home. 
we are showing some new num- We meet Any Price on Ford 
Parts and Repairs.—E. J. Beale 
Motor Co. 
Mrs. Clifford Melugin spent 
'uesday in Paducah. 
Miss Gwendolyn Haines at-
LOST— Medium Percheron horse, tended the National Music Super-
long tall. short mane, medium bay; v , * ° r 8 Convention ln Chicago last 
color, small white star in face, 
slightly white left hind leg. Re-
turn to W. E. Taber, Benton, 
Route 3: . Itp. 
week. 
Every day is Sale day on every-
thing.— Arnolds Daylight Savings 
Store. ,. He 
Mrs. Italy Connor, Mrs. Gordon 
Good first-class red top hay 7 5c 
per 100; Jap hay 50c per 100.1 
O d * McDaniel. \A11 
EASTER GREETINGS 
We are reminded that at Easter last year we 
had company from a neighboring town and when 
we told a 7 year old son of our visitors that he was 
a nice little boy and would be juat like his father 
he replied: "Yes, that is what mother is afraid of'!. 
We are afraid that you won't fully realize the 
skill of our auto repair service unless you let us 
demonstrate our ability to do the work'right. Can-
vincing results speak louder than mere claims. Let 
us prove this to you. 24 hour wrecking service. 
Lewis H. Beamans Garage 
Creating, Doping, Battery Charging. Firestone 
Battery, Waxfree Havoline Oil 
TELEPHONE 44 NIGHT PHONE 35 
ENTRANCE ON 3rd and 4th STREETS 
n mmi Stewart Co 
S 1 - S 0 ; 
$ 2 . o o : 
VOI.UMK 1C 




Two ftood homes for sale, close 
tn. deferable location. r«nt» well. 
Kor Information come to 107 S. 
4th street. A l l p . 
FJtEE DIRT—May be had for 
hauling It away from uptown lo-
cation. Apply Parker's Efakeryr tf. 
WANTED—Woman honwkeeper. 
unmarried year* old.—Mrs 
Hicnora Bryant, Route 2. Murrav, 
Ky. A25c 
!UX>MS for rent all ronvealences 
Mrs. W. P. Dulaney, 1120 Went 
Olive. A2Tc. 
WANTED TO KENT Typewriter. 
Must be standard mafce and in 
eood condition. Call 284 after S 
p. m. 
Kor all kinds of paper flowens 
party favors, etc , ai»o sewing and 
renru\liitt. see Mrs . Edmot^d Mr 
CuistoK. i l 3 N t lh street. Mur-
ray. K y \ ' ttp. 
FOR SALl i Oood clean, red top 
hay. at my home 3 miles north of 
Murray. F. CXHoiland. l ip. 
All Flavors 
G O L D B L O O M 
ICE C R E A M 
Always Fre«h 
W e &re pleased to announce to ^he-public thc^we now have 
installed the latest' type of complete F R I G I D A I R E equipmentior 
.our fountain. _ —' 
This will enable us to servje you far better-than ever before 
as all'flavors of Goldbloom Ire Cream and fountain, ingredients 
will be kept at the same and exact temperatures-every hour. 
it #Uo enables us to carry a wide varietv of flavors, with 
their ffeshness and firmness completely preserved 
W e will be glad to fill your spr i^ l orders for,ice cream for 
special occasions."' ' - -•** 
Murray, Ky. 
FOR SALE—Guftjransen piano. 
Like new. ReasonaNr. Call after-
noons except SaturdW Mrs. A. 
L. Moon. 8. 9th street.\ ltp 
LOST—-Oold. pin set with pearls, 
between Hh and Poplar street,.. 
Finder pleaa*-.notify Mrs. Stept^en 







FOR SALE—1930 Model Dodge 
4.door Sedan, almost new. Will 
sell at great sacrifice. - -Rev. Jno. 
muter. 
We have some small farms"Yi»r. 
venient to Murray schools, for 
sale. Possession at once. Vi sooie 
of them.. Calloway Coonty I^uitl 
Co.. 1st Nat'I Hank Bldg., Murrav. 
Ky. tf. 
We have a few nice homes near 
Jfarray College for sale. Callowa) 
County I«n<l Co., 1st Natl . Bank 
lllilg. * tf. 
See W. T Steele. Hamlin, for Al »d 
din Lamps, better light for lest 
.money. A4p. 
FOR GENUINE Vauehao Thbno-
graph Records, s w or write Ba 
V r Edwards. Kirksey. Ky. z 
tr 
Aifi 
GEORGE C. RAGLAND 
Representative of 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
Announces the removal of offices to . 
FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K BUILDING 
Friday and Saturday Dress-Up 
Days at 
Duke's Store 
W e are overflowing with the season's new things 
New Silk Dresses 
$3.95, $4.95, $8.95, $9.95, $10.95, $4lS.95 
and $25.00 
Phoenix Silk Hose 
$1.50 to $L£5 • 
- » / , 
Many pretty things in Silk Underwear 
coming 1» 
Attractive Skirts with 
to match 
Sweaters 
Silk Scarfs, Washable Gauntlets 
\ in Kid Gloves 
C. C. DU K E 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 
1 bushel Sssd Potatoes 
1 bushel meals 
100 lbs. Wheal Bran 
24 lb. bag Good FldSr 
48 lb sack Plush Flour 
1 gallon Onion Sets . . . 








We sell all kinds of feed. The price it right. 
BROACH MILLING CO 
Clean-up Week 
April 7-12 \ 




w-If you will pile the rubbish at an easily 
accessible place, a wagon or truck 
will haul it away 
Notify Chief Parker when you want -
truck or wagon 
ED FIL&ECK, Mayor 
V s 
Local Club* To 4 
With State Pre 
Organ! rat 
JOINT LUNCHEC 
BE HELD ON 
Reduction of Ri. 
And Losses A 
4 x 
At the invitation o 
Club, and jrlth the E 
the Business and 
Wotnttn's Clubs caope 
activity^ the Kentuck 
Prevention Acsociatio 
an inspection of Murr 
On that day, members 
organization will invi 
dltions from a conutru 
ment and upkeep st 
the various business 
spectinp the btilldinjn 
and butside., This w 
poee of discovering a 
ards that may exiBt 
mending the necessa 
ments to remedy the 
In no way will th« 
der of things be inti 
by the fire prevent! 
men exercise special 
disturb employes or i 
a place of business w 
their inspection. Th 
dangerous accumulati 
able rubbish in or nej 
ises, instances of de 
trie wiring, or otbe 
which might cause a f 
ing the inspection, t 
the defects they hav< 
recommend the . net 
provementH to remedy 
No attempt will be 
Visitor* to Inspec^. 
has bet»n moet' • 
many cities ; 
the country. in^|>ectloi 
residencf s w>fl tx? acc 
m^iins o t ' what are 
"Honie^kispection" b! 
hands^of the scho< 
rience in this I 
has demonstrai 
en entet into t 
the work, and at thi 
receive valuable trai; 
mattei of fire safety i 
ventlon. 
Investigation coverii 
of years shows that 
cent of all the fires i 
this country are eit 
carelessness or could 
averted by simple 
meksnre«. Having t 
mind, members ol se\ 
zations sinjilar to th 
State'Fire Prevention 
represeniatives of wli 
here on the 24th i-nst 
all they can to educat 
as a whole in the mj 
safety and fire prev< 
the object In view of l 
fire waste of the na 




Promlhent f o l d water 
Succumbs to Illr 
Complfcation 
Jeff Ada iris, one o 
prominent farmers of 
Ofed T a « d a j morning 
clock at his home nea 
after a . several weeki 
com plications. Mr*. Ad 
F9*ra old. 
He is survived by 
!Vlrs. Bobbie Adams, ot 
Mrs. Oma Tinstey, i 
Ohio, and three sons 
Adams, and^C. W. Ada 
water anU,,Herman Ada 
year. ,T<?lnn. Mr. Ad) 
.membef of the Pritni1 
church. 
Funeral sferVice^ w 
ted at Asberry Wedni 
noon bj; Elder Russell 
burial also at Asb^rrj 
Mr., Mrs. Jenning 
H o m e f e t ^ 
Mr. and Mi*, t) J 
former editors of the 
turned home Thursda 
frOm Sarasota, i^lorl 
the?.- have been- Hp* 
winrer. 
IJo»h Mr. and Mn 
have a" host of f rb nds 
ers who are glad to se« 
and are. clad -to lean 
Jennings continues to 
improvement in his hf 
They report a ver) 
winter at Sarasota wh 
side Mr and Mrs O. ' 
Fmf. and Mrs A. J 
former residents of 
'Since hejiu-obllprd 
active control of I he L 
yearfr ago Mr. Jennlna 
two winters in 
latest In Florida wltl 
j J «jid is now 
> a large part1 
time «»f M 
the sale of 
yioway Publi 
•tober 
fcted .by Mrs 
rid id effect. 
District Conferen 
Be Held at 
* The Pa^is District 
wjll be b^d a« Kir 
^Tbursdjv and Fridav. ^ 
i ' Roll call at i<> a 
Attorneys Joe l^nc 
fivan and J. H Coleni 
the sessions of 'the st 
soria.lon at rnducah 
surf vrtlt rt-uiain ] 
meetings. 
Huron Overhev was 
visitor la Paducah 
proveni.-ut 
put quite 
thr 
V 
J 
